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aloleenMere ren
Construcuon oi a 1 .ru 111<'1 ator would
cost an c-urnatcd $3. million.
_ Nolen said the Pan~alllik Regional
Planning Commission i~ leading a
study of regional landfills to
accommodate solid waste.

He said expense associated with
mairuaining a landfill will skyrocket
because of rules, e 'pec ially for liners
and monitoring equipment.

ommissioner Roger Eades
volunteered to assist Nolen in
contacting medical wa rc disposal
companies.

In other business.the commission:
-- Approved a preliminary plat for

a subdivision proposed by Charlie
Bell. Although located outside the
city limits, the city exerci cs
extraterritorial rights in the develop-
ment. Further plat plans must be
submitted for approval.

.. Renewed the city's depository
contract with Hereford State Bank for
th ncx t two years, No other bids
were received.

- - Authorized city staff to prepare
specifications for turf grass products
at the John Pitman Municipal Golf
Course.

-- Approved an ordinance listing
fees for memberships and golf cart
rentals at the golf course. The fec
schedule was ,voted at the May 4
commission meeting,

-- M('.! 20 minutes in executive
session to discusspossiblc litigation.

By <a.:ORGIA TYLER
Staff Writ.er

Rental of the Hereford Community
Center recently to an out-of-town
(\ iscuuru rctai I operation drew a
complaint to the City Commission
Monday evening during the public
comments portion of the agenda,

During discussion of an agenda
item on solid waste disposal,
C o mrn ixsi uncr s by conccnsus
instructed City Manager Chester
Nolen to conduct further study on
garhage disposal in Hereford when
new landfill rules become effective
next year.

And, r cccntl y-c lcctcd city
commissioners. Roger Eades, Irene
Caruu and Wayn Winget, returning
to the (;0111111 ission, and newcomer
Carey Black wcre sworn in hy Mayor
Tum LeGate,

Earl Brookhart and Henry Reid,
rcprcscruing retail merchants of the
1)('(11' Smith ounty Chamber of
Commerce, appeared at the commix-
"ion nll'cling to register the "concern"
of the committee about .rvailabrlity
(II' the tucility for such bu-ancxscs.

Rules approved last 0 .tobcr for
the Community Center permit use "by
any individual, group or commercial
enterprise. "

City Manager Nolen said the
Kansas renter, S&S Liquidators,
followed procedure by paying all
deposits required in reserving the

Hereford merchant Earl
Brookhart read a letter
asking the commissioners
to find a remedy for the
rental of the community
center to out-of-towners,

meet with a committee from the retail
merchants' group to reach a solution
on the issue of rental by out-of-town
busi ncsscx.

During their discussion about
garbage disposal. corn rn issioncrs
appeared to he in agrccmcn t that thc
city cannot afford operation of a
landfill when the new regulations
become effective on OCl. II, 1993.

space. Reservations for the building
arc made through the ccntcrs
ilia nagcr.

"This is something that slipped
through the crack," said Nolen, "It
hadn't COIliC up before."

The Kansus co rn pa IIy rcsc rv nl
xp.rcc [or five hours 011 May <) but
closed the sale an hour early, Nolen
said. Operators cleaned the building
before leaving, as required by center
rules, he said.

Rental charged was $25 per hour.
Deposits for clean-up and rental were
returned, as provided in the rul s,

In a leiter delivered to the City
Commission by Brookhart and Reid
Monday night, they asked that a
"remedy" be found for such an
occ urrcncc.

The commission hy common
consent asked the city manager [0

Swearing' in commissioners
Mayor Torn LcGatc. right, admin ixtcrx oath ofoffice to Carey
Black. IlCW member of the IIcrcford City Commixxion. Waiting
their turn arc, back, from left, Irene Cantu, Wayne Winget anti
Rogl:r l iadcx, returning rncmbcrx of the commixxiou. J\ II four
were elected on May 2.

A ltcrnati vcs, such as construction
of an incinerator and depositing waste
in a regional landfill, will tx.: explored
further. the commission decided.

'ommissioner Waync Winget
suggested that a company that
handles medical waste he contacted
about participating in building costs
of an incinerator.

"I I' they would help build it, w
could afford it," said Winget.Memorial services

planned on Friday
at W. Park Cemete_ y Welk dies

. LOS ANGELES (AP) - Lawrence
'r I u f U S Members oj Post [1)2 arc iuvucd W Ik th "wunncrful wunncrful"(I ionor .1C memory 0 .' ' .'

vl'Ielan~ (If all wars, the American [0 help with the project Friday champagne music master who struck
Leg ion and Auxiliary will bc posung afternoon, as well a ...In thr prck up nl up his" b~nd with "a~-one, ~!1'
I.lag.~ al grave si rex in Wesl Park the flags Oil M onday evening, ah- two I. or ~ gcncrauou of I V
Ccrucrcr y Friday at 1 p.m, accordrng 10 David Rctunan, post VI .wcrx. has tiled at H9.

conunantk-r. Welk had pneumonia and died
Sunday night at his home in Santa
Monica. said spokeswoman Bernice
McGeehan.

"Till.: I .awrcncc Welk Show," rail
for 10 years, until 19H2, and
coruinucx today in reruns, Welk
<topped per] orrning in 19H9,

Wclk, who accompanied his
ore he xtra on the accordion and
waived With his Champagne Lady
singer. never wavered from thc
bouncing, effervescent dance music
lie began playing as a young man in
hi ... nail vc orth Dakota.

"We try 10 please our audience."
he said In 1964. "We try to bring it
<orne joy, happiness and relaxation
and alwa 'S 10 be in good taste - the
k ind of entertainment that should
come intn the home."

IIis "Champagne Music," and the
phruscs "Ah-onc, an' ah-two" and
"wunncrful, wunncrf ul " in his
German accent became part of the
nat ion's lex icon.

Wunnerful

Twoslightly injured in accident
This I<JXO hevrolet Monte Carlo was a total loss, as was a I t)Xl) Dodge Ram pick up after
an accident Saturday afternoon in front of Gebo 's on N. 25 Mi lc Ave. The Monte ( arlo was
northbound on 25 Mile Ave, when the pickup, driven by Joel Lester Collins ofl lcrcford,
pulled out ofGcbu's parking lot. The Monte Carlo, driven by l lugh Ward 01'1 lcrcford, went
into it sideways skid to try to avoid the pi .k.up. The truck rolled over 011 irs top.

sraelis shut down expedi- •Ion
IJA I.LAS (AP) - The Israel i

government. shut down the archaco-
logica] di zx of an Arlington biblical
scholar for excavating in a Dead Sea
cave without the proper permit.

The action came Monday against
(j team of volunteers led by Vendyl
Jones, the head of the Institutc of
J uda ic-Christiun Research in
Arl ingron, The Dallas Morning News
reported III Tuesday editions.

Jones, h..d been digging for several
weeks without .a license from Israel's
Department of Antiqui tics. He had
vuid Israeli politics were at fault and
had dd red warn ings to stop.

Hut Monday afternoon, two
Department of Antiquities officials
arrived at the cave where Jones, 62,
has organized seven digs since 1977.

"They said, 'Everybody stop
dIgging ami gel off the mountain right
!I()W, ", said dig volunteer SCOll
lIucklcherry of Wes'lminslcr, Md.

'The y were nice, but they were
hrm and th y had guns," said another
volunteer, Richard lanin of FOri
Worth.

The team left quietly. The Israelis
101[owed them 10 a nearby k ihbutz,

a Iarming collective where they arc
guests.

There. officials presented Jones
with a docum nt declaring the
cxcavation illegal and ordered him to
sign it.

Before signing the document,
Jones wrote on it: "I have not hroken
the law."

"They told me uuu if r did not
coop rate by signing. it would make
it impo-siblc for them to work. with
me in the future," he said.

The dig had been scheduled to end
this weekend. A new license is being
sought.

.. I'm disappointed," Jones told his
volunteers atthe kibbutz. "I'd hoped
we'd gel through the cave, You
busted your buus and wcnt to the last
minute."

Jones, a former Baptist minister,
now leads a movement ofChrist.ians
who live according to Old Testament
valu x, He believes the Copper Scroll,
a document in copper lound ncar the
D ad Sea Scrolls, contains inxtru .
lions to find trcuxurcx from ancient
Jewish temples, iucludmg thc Ark of
the Covenant

A Herefurd man, Mikc Fnster,
and 11 former resident, Scott
nllwn in~ of Ila Ilas, have been
associated with the archaeloglca I
pr oject.

Downing went to Israel about
April I and Fosler lerl ear+y this
month. Downing is the son or
Roland and Sandra Saul of
Hereford.

S.aul said Tuesday morning that
IJnwning had not noiiried his
pa rents (If the situation at the dig,

I lc said hc had never had probl ms
securing approval for his six prior

xp·editions.
"Ithink they're afraid we'll [md

what we're Iookrng for," he said.
He referred to the sensitive nature

01. anythmg connected to the Jewish
temple built in Jerusalem hy KII1~
Solomon. It was later destroyed,
rebuilt and destroyed agam in A.D.
70.

LJ ltrunanonal ist lsrae lis and
supponc rs hope that find ing treasures
from the temple couldinspir('
construction of a third temple. But.

Chili cooking contest
Third grade clasxc« at Northwest Primary S '11OOI conducted
a ch iii cookoff las: Thursday and invited three jlldgc" t(J sc l,: 'I
the hcst Above arc a judge. All .c Lockmiller, rrght. dir Tim

of pri rnary iIIsl rue t ion in I Icreford school x, and IW() :-ot udcnt x,
Jessica Marquez. left, and Cara Linker, spooning ta..;[cs from
the pot of chili declared the winner, pr 'pared by Patneia Sillls
and her students. A Iso judging were Don Cumpton, axxixuuu
vupr n ntc ndr m, and Danny Ilaney, hoyx athletic din' '[Of

-MIKE FOSTER of Hereford has
been partiCipating in the dig.

two sacred Muslim mosques now
occupy the site in Jerusalem, a
frequent source of Arab-Israeli
tension.

Many I. racli archaeologists arc
skeptical of Jones' effort, doubling
any biblical treasures remain to be
found,
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School board meets today
The Hereford school board will hold a workshop at 3:30 p.m. today

at the school administration building.
Board members will meet with architects LO discuss plans for remodeling

Hereford High School and other facilities in the future. The workshop is
open to all interested persons.

Chance for rain through week
Tonight, mostly cleat. Low inthe mid 50s. South wind 10 1015 mph.
Wednesday. partly cloudy and breezy with a 20 percent. chance.of afternoon

thunderstorms. High in the lower 80s. South wind 15 to 25 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: partly cloudy

with a slight chance of late afternoon and evening thunderstorms each day.
Highs in the upper 70s to lower 80s. Lows in the 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 60 after a hillh Monday of 79.

Police have busy weekend
Hereford police arrested 13 persons over the weekend. including a man,

39. in the 100 block of Lawton for criminal mischief and resisting arrest;
a man. 198, in the 100 block of Ave. H for evading arrest; a man, 19, in
[he 200 block of Ave. H for evading arrest; three men, 26, 51 and 21, for
public intoxication: two men, 17 and 18. for minor in possession; a man,
32. in the 200 block of E. Second for driving while intoxicated.; a man,
45, at Lawton and Fourth fordriving while intoxicated; a man, 63,atPark
and Ave. E f(I driving while iruoxicated; and two men. 22 and 35. for: violation
of parole warrants.

Reports included phone harassment in the 200 block of Ave. E and 200
block of North: disorderly conduct in the 100 block of fourth; dog bite
in the 100 block of Ranger; class C assault in the 1200 block of W. first;
theft in the 200 block of Ave. H; criminal mischief in the 600 block oflrving
and 100 block of S. Douglas; possession of marijuana in the 800 block
of E. Third: shots fired in the 400 block of 13th; theft in the 500 block of
S. 25 Mile Ave.; class A assault in me 100 block of Lawton; juvenile problems
in the 600 block of Union; and criminal mischief in the 600 block ofIrving.

Police issued 12 tickets over the weekend and investigated four accidents.
Sheriffs deputies arrested six persons over the weekend: a man, 58,

for surrender of principal in a DWI; a man, 74, for violation of parole by
DWl; a man, 32, for public imoxication and possession of drug paraphernalia;
a man, 36. for public intoxication and possession of marijuana under two
OWlCeS; a man, 31, for public intoxication; and a man. 52. for a jail commitment
for driving 'while mtoxicated.

Deputies investigated a runaway and a criminal mischief case where
a juvenile threw a rock through a car window. Thc youngster's parents

. agreed to make restitution. .
Hereford volunteer firefighters responded to a fire in the 700 block of

Ave. H. two accidents and two dumpster fires over the weekend.
On Monday, police arrested a woman, 21, for public intoxication.
Reports included a domestic disturbance in the 100 block of Beach and

in the 800 block of Blevins; assault by threat in lhe600 block ofN. Schley;
terroristic threat in the 100 block of Fourth; burglary of a motor vehicle
in the 300 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.: injured animal in the 800 block of
N. Miles; keys found in the 200 block of S. 25 Mile Ave.; and someone
washing out their paint brush in the gutter in the 600 block. ofAve, I.

Police issued three tickets Monday and investigated two minor wrecks.
Sheriff's deputies are investigating a case of child abuse on Monday.

A woman left her young girl asleep in the car while she went into a store.
The car was equipped with electric windows and there was no access to
outside air for the young child. .

Deputies also investigated a report of B-B shots fired into a house.

ews Digest
World/National

BANGKOK, Thailand - Soldiers drag hundreds of people from a hotel
where they took refuge after defying bullets and baton blows on a boulevard
in their struggle to force an end to the military's domination of politics.
At least l S people have been killed and 350 wounded since the uprising
began Sunday.

ROCK VILLE. Md. - The maker of Halcion says a newly won vote
of confidence from government experts should end questions about the
safety of the widely prescribed sleeping pill.

PORTI..AND, Ore. - Voter.;in Oregon and Washington cast their belated
presidential primary judgments today on the winners and losers in nomination
campaigns all but settled for President Bush and Democrat Bill Clinton.

LOS ANGELES - Lawrence Welk, the smiling maestro who struck
up the band with "an-one.an' ah-two" for a generation of TV viewers,
has died at 89.

OAKlAND, Calif. - Sometimes she puts her children in the tKk bedrot:xn
to protect them from stray bullets. Fot this mother of two, the violence
that has claimed 82 lives in Oakland this year is as close as her front porch.

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration turned down several Iraqi
offers on the eve of the Gulf War to pay back $2.5 billion in U.S. loans,
confidential cables show.

NAIROBI, Kenya- On the impoverished Indian Ocean island of
Madagascar grows the rare rosy periwinkle. Western scientists have found
a lucrative use for the shrub in treating leukemia and Hodgkins disease,
but the people of Madagascar are paid a piuance for u, Poor nations provide
the bulle of the world's genetic resources - and want a bigger share of
the profits.

Texas
HUNTS VILLE - A condemned inmate who was seen giggling during

his capital murder trial faces death early Wednesday for raping and killing
a Rio Grande Valley teen-ager in 1984 ..

BROWNSVlLLE - Mexican officials have expressed an interestin
discussing a possible joint fisheries law enforcement agreement with
the United Slates, a Coast Guard spokesman says.

WASHINGTON· Ross Perot's likely presidential campaign brings
jiwn to Republican and Democratic ranks alike. The parties' ttench soldiers
don't think Perot can win but say he could cause unpredictable damage
while losing.

HOUSTON· The podium lO be IN.'.d at dili summer's Republican NaIionaI
Convention is a red-white-and-bl.ue series of stairs and platfonns that
includes two giant 'IV screens and a hydraulic elevator, convention planners
say.

HOUSTON - A Houston .la.wmaker has asked the Federa1Bureau of
Investigation to study a woman's allegation that her son was beaten by
sheriff's deputies in the Harris County Jail.

HOUS1ON - The HW!ibl.Ptfu! [)qBnment tm launched an investigatim
into allegadons chat employees have been illegally providing traffIC accident
reports to attorneys before they are made public.

LOS ANGELES - Bill Clinton is pledging a full-fledged war on AIDS
and criticizing President Bush for glossing over the issue until basketball
star Magic Johnson acknowledged having the HIV virus. Clinton will
be in Austin (or a lace-afternoon fund raiser.

DALLAS - The Israeli govemmentshut down the archaeological digs
of an Arlington biblical scholar fore~cav.ating in a Dead Sea cave without
the proper permit,

KYLE -In an effon to reduce the num ber of inmates who commit new
crimes afru they're .reIeased, a state prison program is taking aim at a1cohol
and drug abuse.

ellef postmas er honored at Pawn.
M:rs. H.D ..a.,aZelle) Fowler was

presented aspeci31 award for 50 years
of service as a relief postmaster in a
surprise pany at the D8.wnComnumi-
ty Center Saturday night. .

Mrs. Fowler staned serving as a .
relief postmaster when she was only -
17 years old. She was presented ~ .
plaque. which was made ,upto include'·
the front of an old post of6.c·e box
with cOl]1binati~nknobs. ....'

Th.epresentati.on was made bY"
Gary Wilson, manager of mall
processing for the U .S..Po~1 Service
in Amarillo. He had been mguduced ...
to speak. on some of the e~tta services
and mail packJges avallablo at the
Dawn and Wildorado post offices.
Mrs. Fowler had been told .the
meeting was a "puhlic information"
session for paiions of the two post
.offi.c·es.

Wilson picked up a "Priority Mail"
envelope to explain . i:ts use, ~en
pulled out a certificate which
recognized Mrs. Fowler for her long
service. It was at that moment that
Mrs. Fowler realized what was
happening.

Genevieve Miller, Dawn postmas-
, ter, and Molly Gouldy, Wildorado
. postmaster, then presented MrS .
Fowler with a number of giflS from
the two communities. Cake •.punch
and coffee were served to about 50
people attending the surprise patty.

The Fowler family. including sons
Jim and Bill. have farm and ranch J

operations in the Wild.orado area.

Fowler honored at Dawn
LazelJe Foweler, front. was honored for 50 years service as a reliefpostmaster during a surprise
party Saturday night at the Dawn Community Center. Helping with the event were, left. to

right, Molly Gouldy, Wildorado postmaster; Gary Wilson, USPS. Amari llo, and Genev ieve
Miller, postmaster at Dawn.
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BETTY CARNAHAN

May 18, 1992
Betty Carnahan. 51, of Dumas.

former Hereford resident, died early
Monday in Dumas.

Graveside services will be held.at
II a.m. Wednesday in West Park
Cemetery. A memorial service will
be held a 14 p. m. Wed nesday in First
Christian Church of Dumas with the
pastor, the Rev. Jack Rothcnfluc,
officiating. Arrangements are by
Morrison Funeral Directors of
Dumas.

Mrs. Carnahan- was born in
Franklin. N.C., and lived in Hereford
before moving to Dumas in 1976. She
was a member of First Cbristian
Church of Dumas and was a teacher
at Hillcrest Elementary School. She
married Jim Carnahan on Jan. 27.
1960, in Amarillo.

Survivors are her husband; two
sons, Randall Carnahan of Las Vegas.
Ncv., and Kyle Carnahan of College
Station; a daughter, Traci Carnahan
of New Orleans, La.: and her mother,
Myrtle Lowery. a sister, Mona Jarrell.

and a brother, Phillip Lowery. all of Funeral arrangements will be ~r~. L.ee's ~usband, Judse B~lI
Old Fort. N.C. announced by Rix Funeral Directors Lee, died In 1978. They had lived m

The family has requested that of Hereford. Quanah for 53 years.
memorials be directed to Memorial Mr. Laymance was a native of Survivors are a son. Kenneth Lee
Hospice. 224 E. Second, Dumas. Weatherford and worked for West of California; two other daughters,

DWIGHT W. WHITAKER Texas Equipment Company In the Syble Prescott of Quanah and Louise
May ]6, 1992 Lubbock area. (or 25 years ..He had By tell of Taylor: a sister. 11

Dwight Woodrow Whitaker, 44, livedinGrahamfor20years.Hewas grandchildren, includin&, Larry
of Clovis, N.M.,. died Saturday .. He a member of First Baptist Church of McNutt of Hereford and. .Barry
was a native of Hereford. Lubbock. He married Lily Harley in McNutt of Canyon; 13 great-

Graveside services will be held at 1928. She died in 1983. A son, grandchildren and three great-great-
2 p.rn., Mountain lime, in San 'Jon Winstead Laymance, and a grand- Ilralldchildren. '
South Cemetery in San Jon, N.M. daughter also preceded him in death. RON R. HALE
Arrangements are by Ellis-Blackwell Survivors are a SOD, Baxter May 16, 1992
Funeral Horne of Friona. Laymance of Wichita, Kan.; a Ron.R, Hate, 45, died Saturday in

Mr. Whitaker was a graduate of brother, George Laymance of South Texas. He moved from
Friona High School and attended Graham; two sisters, AImarine Hereford to Lakeland, Fla .• about
West Texas State University. He Childers of Slaton and Christene eight years ago. A SoD, Brandon Hale,
lived il) Friona before moving to Beaty of Austin, two grandchildren lives in Hereford. .
Clovis in 1980. He married Lisa. and four greet-grandsons. Services wiUbe held Friday in
Russell in 1988. . 'Gentry Morrison Funeral Home in

Survivors are his wife: three sons, PEARL NOBLETT LEE Lakeland.
two daughters and a brother. May 18, 1992 Mr. Hale was employed in the

.J.C .."JACK. II LAY·MANCE. Mrs. Pearl Noblett- Lee. 93. of buying office of A&PTea Company.
. .. Survivors also include a brother,

May 18, 1992 . Quanah, m~ther of .Don~!dcNuu of Larry Hale of Chicago. 111.,and two
J.c. "Jack" Laymance, 85, of Herefo~d, died Mon~y I~ Quanah. Sisters, Connie Brown of Lakeland

Graham, former Hereford resident, Serv!ces are pending WIth Quanah. and Robert Jean Vaughn of Miami.
died Monday in Graham. Memorial Funeral Home. . Fla.

Science winners
Fifth graders at Bluebonnet '
lntermediate School exhibited
their science skills by preparing
exhibits for a science fair last
week. Winners and their
categories are, photo at right,
from left, Stephanie Taylor,
Emi ly Parker, Ro xan ne
Balderaz and Melissa Paetzold,
physics; Brent Carlson and
Brady Parker, engineering;
Rachel Garcia and An na
Delgado, botany; photo below,
from left, Melissa Vaughn,
Cry stal Tamez. Astrid Hernan-
dez, biology; Melissa Bolen,
geology, and Elisha Sessions
and Debra Salcido, general
science. Not pictured is another
winner, Brianne Malamen. ..

pATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Richardo Anguiano,' Andre.

Castillo. Mildred Fox. Joshua John
Gan.&. Walfq Dennis Lomas, Estevan
Martinez, Jean Ruther, Sharon
Sauoedo, Holly (pete) Savage. Troy
Ray Schuder,. Owen' .Stagn~r.
Jacque.lille V~ughn, Vi~la Elizabeth
Wagner and Bamara Lightfoot.
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Steiert
presents
4_iH progra'm

Jim Steiert presented a program on
decoys and how to make them when
members or the 4 Leaf Clover 4-H
Club met recently.

Justin Betzen led the pledge to the,
flag and Cory Marsh led the 4-H
P,ledge ..

Officers for1he 1992-93 club year
were announced. Serving 8S
president 'will be Cory Marsh; vjce
president, Justin Betzen; secretary,
Dustin Lewis; council delegate, Jan
Isaacson: alternate council delegate,
Zachery Vasek; reponer,Robcrt
Brockman; .and -recreational
chairman, Craig Campbell with Brent
Carlson assisting.

Those present were 4-H members,
Craig CampbeU, Nelson Beville,
Justin Betzen, Jeremy Schumacher,

.Brady Parker. John McWhorter, J.P.
Holman, Ben Sublett, Chad Christie,
Zachery Vasek, Brent Carlson, Brent
Berend, Kevin Bolen, Austin Aycock.
Cory Marsh,Jan Isaacson and Robert
Brockman, Leaders are Brenda
Campbell and, Shirley Carl~on.

Koenig
lnltlated
recently

Richard A. Koenig was among
those initiated recently as a new
member into the Texas Tech
University Chapter of Phi Kappa Phi
Honor Society.

¥embership is limited to juniors .:
semorsand graduate students who
academically are in the top 10percent
of their class. '

Koenig, a law major in graduate' ,
school. is the son :of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Koenig of Route 3, Hereford.

Have a
"sunsatlonal"
lawn'

And remember to keep the mower
blades, sharp. Dull blades damage
tender gr&6splants, leaving ugly dead
lips with eventually turn brown.

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
-:-335 I\flle

Phone 364·2255
orncc Ilour,s:,

Monday· Friday
H:,~()-'12:00 1:00-);00'

KeywaiJette officers installed . ,
Keywanene officers for 199.2-93 were installed at.the Annual Hereford High School Keywanene
Installation and Awards Banquet held May 4. Officers are, from left. Lezy Mcwhorter,
treasurer, Tracie Gilbert, secretary; Sara Zinck, president; Brook Weatherly, lieutenant governor
of Division 10; and Barbara Smith, vice president. Not pi.cture~ is Beth Weatherly, reporter.

-

LOOK WHO'S HERE .• DEE DEE ARROYOS
,The public is invited toauend a

pancake supper from 5-8 p.m. Friday
at. the Herc~ord Senior Citizens I

Center, 426 Ranger Drive.
Tickets are priced at 53..50 per

person and children under six. years' ,
of age will be served free of charge.

Main Hair Salon
II!', \" \lain • ::lil,I!101

For The Grad ua te,
James W. Moore

"Can You Remember
'To For"t"

GoodSelecti.oDs of
Bibles.

Sara Zinck named' as
,

Keywanette of the Year
S8I8Zinck was named Keywaneue

of the Year during the Annual
Hereford High School Keywanette
lnstallalion aOd Awards Banquet 'May
4, ,

Others receiving awards for
service hours were Lindsay Radford,
who was named outstanding senior;
BrookWeatherl.y,outslandin-gjunior;
Hayley Lockmiller, outstanding
sophomore; and Jana Horton,
outstanding freshman. .

The 1992-93 officers were
installed. Brook Weatherly win serve
as lieutenant governor of Division 10;
Sara.Zinck, p~sident: Barbara Smith.
vice president; Tra,cie GUben,

secrc'wry; 'Lezly McWhorter.
treasurer; and Beth Weatherly,
reponer, .

Drew Radford was named as tlIe
1992~93 .Keywaneue beau ,and next
year's board members were insLalJed.
Senior board rnembenareJoJo Ly&al
and .Emily FusIOn; junior board
members, Misl)' Dudley. Lexi
Sciumbato; andsop'homore boud
members, Taylor Subleu and Mindy
Salazar.

"Service With a Smile" was the
theme of the banquet and entertain-
ment was pro.vide<! by Greg Coplen,
BobbyPeiales and Chris Hodges.

Public invited to workshop
The neat Smith County Genealog-

ical Society and guests are invited to
attend a spring wotksl;lop at 7:30 p.m ..
Wednesday in the ballroom of 'the
Hereford Community Center.

Special guest speaker will be Dr.
Duane Hale, a researcher of Indian
studies and an author of Indian
histories. . '

Donations will be accepted. to help
defray Dr. Hale's travel expenses,

There will be no business meeting
before the program.

Dr. Hale, of mixed white and
Creet Indian anceslr)'. grew up near
Cisco. He reeeived two degrees from
Abilene Christian University,
completing ,his doctorate in history
in 197111Oklahoma State University.
While teaching at Navajo Community
College and the University of
Minnesota. Dr. Hale taught and
developed. seven college/universily
level Indian ·studies eoerses,

Today, the U.S ..and Europe sim
need eachrother.

Dent buy glasses~til you shop
The New _PEARLE.(8)..

Pearle has a wh~le new way of doing bUliness.
I Pric~ hav!_been .REDUCED and every frame re-priced toindudeSINGLE

VISION LENSES'· acomplele P~ of glasses starts as low IS $S9.95.1lifoc:IJs
COMPL~ start. at 579.95. I

-NO COUPONS
-NO GIMMICKS

,419 B Main. St 864·2067

NEW BOOKS JUST
ARRIVED

, I

''Saitit FWedLife
Bible"

GwenR.Shaw
''Day by Day"

DeDDy ~iDD
'TbeAnolntIDgtt' i

"G,ggd MorplQl
BolySDidt

English and Spanish
Li.terature

~,

Addi.tionalltems:
T·8.hirts, Posters, inspira-
tional Boouand Music.

- - -~--.-

• NO "2-FOR'S" , '

thebtst prices on qullity eyeweu and PEAIlLFt Gmt Ont-Ye~ !

Ey'Siass Blnkage Guarantet. AT NO ADOmONAL oosn If you bruk
yoUr g1asses, PEARLE will repair or replace them.

, PEARLE Qua1i1y and] Hour Service. Of~, some 'things It
PEARLE will never change, ..like QUALITY and SERVICE. Yourbeautifu]
new PRE5CRWJ10N PERFECT glasses will be ready in about In hour,.in
most cases. ' . .

.Nobody cares for eyes mO.re than PEARLE.~

PlARlIVIs!tItlxPRisse

Westgate MaU- Amarillo. • (806) 358-0316
Ind pendent D<x:torsof Opta", try located next door,

99C Deposit
$11.00 Due at

P,ick up
(plus tax) ,

99

A lawn does for the landscape
what human skin, does for the body-
provides shape, color andtexture. Hereford teens sing
But just like skin, lawns can suffer
and burn (rom too much SUD. Members ohhe Spirit Wind United Methodist Youth Choir from Nortb west Texas, including

How can you help your lawn beat eight from hereford. sang recently in Louisville, Ky. The 72-voice choir sang to more than
me heal diis' summer? Start by 2,.ooQ delegates and guests during the two worship services at the 1992 United Methodist
planting grass seed specifically suited
for sunny conditi.ons. Then, mow and General Conference. Spirit Windis composed of high school aged United Methodists from
water wisely throughout the growing across West Texas and the Panhandle. Singers from Hereford are Kristin Calki n .Kathleen
season. Cooper, Michelle Emerson, Christi. Euler, Patrick Hayes, Larissa Kleuskens, Heidi Ruland 1 - lOx 1;3

The best gross to plant is a turf.. and Jill Ruland. (Wall Photo)
type tao 1.1fescue, ,Its imp~oved hear,
drought and water tolerance makes 11. ax10

-it the natural choice for many drier .2-5x7
areas ofthe country. In addition, /p- a- n·cake· ~ 2- 3 5
several new turf-type tall fescue' . .. .' ._-' .' X . •
varieties require minimal fertilizer ,1; 6 - K j,ngl Size WaUets
~~s~~and~refuw~~ S~P'~.er~-~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II--a~~~~l~~z~~~Ue~~~~~,

or insect' problems. t"' For a 'handy lazy susan for sma'll Items on the cupboard shelf
Whether newly-seeded or well- F,r,id a.IY. . 10Qsely screw. on an aluminum pie pan.

established. every lawn needs water,
especially ifexposedto constant sun ..
That task can be tricky if you live in
an area with Unposed watering
resmcuons. Even so, there are
several ways you an maximize
watering efficiency.. For example.
water the lawn in eady morniag,
between sunrise and Ita.m, whenthe
sun's rays are notyel.at full strength.
This wiUreduce the likelihood of
water begin lost lOevaporation. Also,
try using an oscillating Or lmpulse-
type sprinkler Cormaximum coverage
and water conservation.

Through grass growth slows
dramaticaUy in excessive heat, it's tin
necessary to cut the lawn periodically .
to keep it neat and healthy. For best
results, never CUI more than one-third I

of the grass height or more than one
. inch of top growth at anyone

clipping.

JE»t!~!i •••••••••••~~()
Haircuts $6

11M Manicures •••$5 "aa.•
lAw w.......
SaL Halreolers •••$7. . '. I

Spedal PrWn elf«t"'~till 1'01_'.Da1
New York Cily~ with 7.322,564 1 .

inhabitants; is more than twice as Ad for Dee Dee ...tall. ., ....
large as the next most populous Cil.y, ezperieDce. She InYl_ all her

cuatoalen a frI..... ~Los Angeles, with 3.485,398.

WE USE
~ODAK PAPER

AT

~'N.H'ONWI·~
SlJPrlandMa1l
'Thur... Fri. •Sat.

May 21-,2'2...23 • 9-5

, Group charge
.... lpeqot1



t",,·rI5 one· hitter; A
toward scco~d. decisions against the Padres, gave up added solo homers for the Braves. first two baiters in the seventh. then

The Padres, like the Mcts. have three runs and nine hits in seven AtJanla!sswjlCh~hiuingOtisNixon 'allowed a single to ,Dip Roberts, a
never pitched a no-hitter, San Diego innings as the MelS lost for the fifth raised his average to .6Q6(20 [or 33) double to Barry Larkin and single to
joined the National League in 1969. ' lime fn six games. 'baUing right-handed. He had three left by O'Neill.

"I neverthink about a no-hiuer, II "It was one oflhase games where hits off rookie left-hander Donovan Scou Bankhead (4-1) relieved Jose
Hur t said. "I just. wanted to keep there'snothingyoucanoo:'Oooden Osborne (4-2) and is batting .426 Rijoinlhesixthandallowedtwohits
them from scoring." said. "There weren'rany pitc'ries I'd overall, in 2 2-3 innings before Norm

like 10havcback.l"djustlike to have Astro4,PhUlies'.Z Charltongot four outs for his ninth
the blieaks go my own way.... At Veterans, Stadium, Jimmy save ..
Bral'e5 .5, Cardinals I. Jones, making his second. start since Cu.bs 3, Dodgers 0 ,

TeITY' Pendleton extended his coming off the disabled list, pitched At Dodger Stadium, Frank. Castillo
hitting streak to 15 games with a six strong innings as Houston beat andthree relievers combined on a

.Philadelphia, dropping rookie Kyle five-hitter for Chicago's fustshutqut
two-run homer and Charlie Leibrandl Abbo 0 7 of the s son
pitched a six-hitter as Atlanta U LO - . UI __•

defeated visiting St. Louis. Jones (1-0), who had elbow .Mark:Grace drove in all the runs
Brian Hunter and David Justice surgery last Sept. ] 3 and pitched 7 with a~pairoltn-ples.the first one in

1·3 no-hit inn~ngs,in.llis fll'St start last the fourth inning off Los Angeles
week, gave I;Ipfour hits and two runs. starter Kevin Gross (1-4) and the

IHouston broke a 1-1 tie in the fifth secondi n the eighth off John
on Cr,aig Biggio's R,BI double. Candelaria for lworuns.,
Reds 2,.Expos I ,'. Castino (2-3) allowed four hi'ts in

,AtOlYIJlPicStadiuni, Paul O'Neill 72·3 innings with six 'slJikeouts.
broke a seventhrinning tie with a Gross allowed three hits in seven
single, leading Cincinnati past innings'. He walked one and struek

Red Sox 3, MuJDers ~ Montreal. out 12, including Ryne Sandberg
At Boston, former Mariners ~arkGardnerp-2)struc.~outi.hc three t!mes.,

pitcher Mike Gardiner beat his old : -' . - , ' .=. for the th~d timein as many ',Wayland to host: hoop camps
Gardiner(3-l) struckeut two and Wayland Baptisl'University 'in McClung University Center Dining

'walked two in seycm innings; In the Plainview will ho.ldbas~tball camps Hall. Also included. with the package
ninth,JeffReardon eariled his eighth " for boys and girls this summer, ts'a 'T-shirt, a basketba1l3Jld photos.
save and 335th 6fhi~:career, six shy starling at the end of May. ' The cost is $215 per camper (or
of Rollie Fingers' aD~ti~ record. But The girls' camps start first. There $125 for day campers for the girls'
he yielded a two-run homer toPete will be four sessions: May 31,-June camps). An $85 jdeposit must
0' Brien, his ninth. . 5; June 14·19; June 21.26; and June accompany the application, and the

, " . 28-1uly 3. The camps-are for girls in balance is due atregisU'ation.
Royals 6, White Sox I' the third grade through high school. Camp brochures and additional

At Chicago. Jill,l Eisenreich's The third session is for varsity-level information are availableby calling .
three-run double helped Mike players only. the Wayland athletic office at (806)
Magnante to his first m~jor league' Wayland will offer two sessions- 2964739 or by wTiLing'eilher"F1ying
victory after thr~ losses ..Mag~tlle for boys: July 12-11 and July 19624.. Queens Basketball Camp" or
allowed just' one run on five hits,Boys 8-18 art/eligible. ' '. "Wayland All-Star Summer Boys'
While striking out four and. walking All the camps win otfer personal Basketball Camp;" 1900 W. 7th St.,
two. Rusty Meacham pitched three attention, instruction from the WBU Box 261; Plainview, Texas
innings. allowing one hit. Jeff Wayland players and coaches and 79072. '
Montgomery.worked the ninth. . coaches from the area. The boys' ..... ;;iiiiii~.. __ ..;._III!I!!'

The Royals (XIt it away in !he second, camp is headed by Waylam:J men's' J'

They loaded the ba es with one OUl bask.etbaJJcoachRickCooperand e
on a check-swing single by Chris girls' camp is headed by women's
Gwynn, a single by Mike Macfarlane coach Sheryl Estes. ,
and a walk to Curtis Wilkerson.. Each camper will be housed in a
Eisenreich'sdouble into the lef!L4lcld modem, air-condi1tioned dormilory,
comercIearedthebasesfora.4-0Icad ... andmeals will be provided in the

Hur
By Tb oc:ialedPre

Bruce Hurst has owned the New
York Mets Lnhis career. Owned them.
that is, except for the bigge t game
of his life. -

Hurst pitched a one-hiuer Monday
night for -his second straight shutout
~g.ainst New York asth .. San Diego
Padres heal the Metsand Dwight
Gooden 3~.

In his 10 career saarts against the
Mets, Hurst is 7·1 wi.tha 2.02 ERA.
He also beat them twice in the 1986
World Series for Boton.

Hurst was the starter in Game 7 of
the '86 Series and had a 3-0 lead

headi .g into the bottom of thc' sixth
inning. But th Mel rallied for three
runs in the sixth and went to win a
champion hip. ' '

That, of cour 'e. is hi LOry.
"They're uch a different team

'lhan when I fir ,t faced them in the
1986 World Seri.es," Hurst said. "It'.
just one .of those things. I, can't
explain it .end • don't try to explain
i.:l."

Hurl (3-3) didn't allow a hit until
the sixth inning when Chico Walker
reached on a grounder to deep
hortstop wilh one ou~. Walker,

however, was out when he took a step

Rangers edge Cleveland, 3.;.2

Elsewhere in [he Nt,. i'l was
Cincinnati 2, Montreal 1: Houston 4,
Philadelphia 2; Atlanta. 5, St. Louis
1; and Chicago 3, Los Angeles O.

Gary Sheffield singled twice and
scored once against Gooden (3-4).
Sheffield is Gooden's nephew.
Gooden, who had won his last four

tro--

rtabul hits sthemer
By The Associated Pres Howe. whogol the Iinal fou.routsfor

Danny Tartabull's exira batting his' fifth save, finished.
practice led 10 some extra running- Also, it was Oakland 8, Baltimore
around the bases. ' 4; Milwaukee 9, Detroit. 1; Minnesota

Thehigh-priced.freeagent($27.5 6. Toronto 2;. Texas 3, Cleveland 2;
million) hit his fusthome.run at home Boston 3, Seattle 2;.and Kansas Cuy
as a Yank.ee Monda.y night, a 6, Cbtcago 1.. '
three-run shot in 'the 5eventh,leading Athlet.ics; 8, OFioles 4
New York past the-California Angels Mark McGwire continued to feast
7-2. on the Orioles. The slugging first

"I'm stan-ing to feel a ltule more baseman hit his 17th homer of the,
comfortable up' at the plate," said season, a three-run shot in the first
Tanabull. who lOOk early batting inning, giving him 36 RBis injust38
practice several hours before the games. He has 22 homers and 6 J
game. "Because of the ,injuries, I RBIs in64 games against Baltimore,
wasn't allowed to do some early His previous 12 homers this season
work. I was basicall,y ttying to get my had been solo shots.
swing baek.' Mike Moore (5-2) allowed four

Tartabull missed 16 of the runs, six hits and seven walks in61-3
Yankees' first 36 games with injuries innings, but still got his first victory
to his wrist and hamstring. That since April 28, .
hadn't really worned manager Buck Brewers 9, Tigers 1
Showalter. The Brewers won their fifth,

"He's got too much of a solid consecutive game in Detroit as Robin
track. record," said Showalter, Who Yount and Greg Vaughn homered to
also saw catcher Mik.e Stanley hit his back the four-hil,Pitching of Bill
first homer of the season. , Wegman and Edwin Nunez.

The Yankees won their fifth.game Yount broke a 1. ··1.tle when he led
inthe last. six, ge.ui".g ~Jid pitching 0.,' .ffthe~.,our~h~,ilh i~is~ec,o~dh.orner.
after the .first mmng from Greg 11.mGantner ledrJrt the Milwaukee
Cadaret(3~3).JohnHabyanandSteve sixth with a double, Afler Yount,

struck out, Vaughn hit his seventh
homer.

Dave Nilsson, making his major
league debut, doubled home three
runs in the eighth.
TWlins6, Blue Jays .Z

Al Toronto, the TWins got backar
Jack Morris, who helped pitch them
to the World Seriesti tle last October,
then left as a free agent.

Morris. who didn't allow a hit for
the first 5 1-3 innings, took a two- hit
shutout and a 2-0 lead into the eighth,
But Chuck Knoblauch', another World
Series hero. gotagame.'tying single.

Minnesota won for the eighth time
in nine games. with its four-ren llll'\.
Ra.ngers .3, .Indisns Z

At Cleveland, Dickie Thon had a.
.pinch-hi; RBI double and scored the
go-ahead run on Ruben Sierra's
sacrifice fly in the seventh inning.

Behind 2·0, Texas got a leadoff
walk by Al Newman from Kevin
Wickander, then Eric Plunk threw
four straight balls to Juan Gonzalez,
puuing runners at first and second.

Thon's double oCfDerek Lilliquist
scored one (un,and Rafae! Palmeiro
Singled home another before Sierra's
sacrifice fly.

dordannamed MVP
afte·. Itrying seasonl

CHICA.GO (AP) - Apparently, "I've had a. lot of individual Jordan, who, also was MVP last
nothing. not even off-the-court adversity and I want to thank my season and in 1987 -88. won his sixth
adversity, can stop Michael Jordan. teammates and family for helping me straighrscoring title this season with

Jordan. who waded through a stay strong to stay on LOpof our a 30.1 average. He was sixth in the
season of personal problems, on game,""orcfun said. "WithouL their NBA in steals with 2.28 per game,
Monday was named theNBNs Most support there was no way I could &h0151.9 percent from the field and
Valaable Player for the 1991-92 have fought my way through this 83.2 percentfrom the free-throw line,
season as he and the Chicago Bulls season and remain in position 10 The six other players who have
remained on course 10 defend their defend our championship. "won, at least three MVP awards are
champi.onship. Unstoppable on the court, he was BiH Russell, Wilt Chamberlain,

Jordan became lihe.seventh.player asunaway winner of the MVPaward. Kareern Abdu]-Jabbar, Moses
to win the a.ward at least three times Jordan received 80 of 96 Malone, Larry .Bird and Magic
as he Jed the Bulls to a 67-1Srecord, first-place VOtes from a nationwide, Johnson. Tbe same six also are the
bestin the league this season and best panel of sports writer andbroadcast- only others to win the award in
in franchise history. ers for a total of 9(X) points. consecutive years.

But for Jordan, it was "a very Portland's Clyde Drexler finished
trying season mentally." filled with second with 12 first-place VOlesand Jordan scored 42 points Sunday to
"individual adversity." , 561 points, while San Antonio's lead the Bulls to a 110-81 victory in

Personal problems kept popping David Robinson was third with two the seventh. game of a tough eries
up, but his popularity··· and hi game firsts and 337 points. against the New York Knicks.
• e e -11.a.Il: - . a,....to..,n....c-'w""a....sLJfu.o....UuII·...., -----::C:,.:.h;.:,;iC8:,:::.:<>-=..o..,.::a=d:...:,.v,=ancedto the Eastern

101 the book. "The Jordan Rules," with one first-place ballot and 2,62 Conference finals thal 'open tonight.
he was described as greedy •.selfish points: followed by New York's .against the Cleveland Cavaliers.
and disruptive. Patrick Ewing with 100 points. The During the stressful times, Jordan

~ He was criticized for notjoini.n..g other first-place vote went to said he used basketball as "A
histeammatcsinachampionshipvisit Chicago's Scouie Pippen, who medicine. I would focus on a game
to theWhito House. He procrastinaled finished ninth overall. to lake my mind away from the things
beforejoinJng theOlympi~ team and Players received 10 points for a I was dealing with away from the
thent.here.w8S Ihe revelauon ~at he first-place VOle, seven points for court. I could relax and deal with the
had lost 5lZCabie sums gambling at second, five for third,threeforfourth problems. Ithas been a maturing and
golf. and one for fifth. educating season for me." ,

-

PENNZOli
- - -

PENNZOIL RADIO",CONTROLLED INDY CAR
- - .

or Pennzoil Racinll Cap

LUBE-OIL-FILTER

·$18.95
- ,

P,erf.ormonce.
'Protedion.
'Quality.™ '

..... ..., Plnnzol mceroll
f and 1OW.....o

colt 011Change. Wa-h
413 25Mile AV..3M'I2139

Open 8 am to 6,pm Mon. thruSat

Drawiing He~ldSaturday, IMay 23.

, .

Ford and the
Texas Farm· Bureau

.Announce
$500 Cash Back.

I '

Ford Division has been nam~d the official
Automotive Sponsor of the Texas Farm Bureau.

If you're. aTexas Farm Bureau member,
youcan be eligible for an extra .

$500 rebate on F..Series or Bronco,
The special $500 rebate certificate cannot he used in eombinanon with any current or future
offen not available (0 the general public. Such offers include. but are not limited to, the
Colleg~ Graduate Purchase, First Time Buyers, Military Appreciation, or any Priv'ate Rebate
Program such as ChevroletfGMC Response. To be'eligible for the rebate, you must have
joined the Texa Farm Bureau prior to March I, 1992 and be a.member in good standing at
the time of purchase and take ne~' retail delivery hy Februa,rv 28, 1993. e your Ford Dealer
for: comrleledetails,.

WHI'tEF:ACE FORD



a!n ~erso'n ou-
IBama coach

-11 ,199-1- _5

./ '.

a lark ch
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TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP).The strUck herduringanargumentbefCft
man in plaid, Wimp Sanderson, the leam played in l.he March 18-21
deftantas his lJ'ademarkscowl., is out NCAA Southeast, .Regi.onal Touma-
as the Alabama basketball coach. -ment in Cincinnati. By J1MMY.!BUR,CN Golfers' Assooiau.on Tour events, package. He's going '10 be out here a golf 'tournament, named in honor uf

His forced resignation ends what Sanderson. university president Fort Worth Su.r-Telell." Brooksreadsrecipebook in teadof long, long time." his CaLher. has raised more than
the athletic director described as a Roger Sayers said, "bas made FORT WORTH (APr - Mark novels. His rust stop after a Even the most ardent Brooks $150,000 in its first four years or
"painful episode." an allegation that. outslan.ding contributions 10 Ithe Brooks isdiscussing:hisdream house, three-week road trip usually is me follower could not have made that existence. Brooks hopes lbi year's,
Sanderson socked a woman assistanL ~university's baskelbal1 program; the one he and hiJi wife, Cynthia. win grocery store. statement in 1981. w~ri'.B.rook:s was event, scheduled OCL..-26at Colon ial,

As Sanderson's resignation indeed, his name issynonYll1OUSwi&h build on a lot they recently purchased "It's the only hobby be really has, forc.ed to make a third consecutive will berne first to LOP $100.000.
becameof[lCial Monday. theCrimsOO· Its success. in southwest Fort Worth. _ so he goes at it pretty hard. When I post-season trip to qualiCying school Brooks also is on the verge of his
Tide gymnasium. was dark and~ "Bua recent events make his AsilS focal point,. .Broob know he's ,com,in~in,l,make s~re!O· 'because he ~id .not. earn enough initial plunge into golf-course
temporary carpets covered &hecenter decision to resign in the bestinlCrest envisions a grand, open room empty outthe .fndge. Then, he ngo money to maantam hiS card for the archilcclute,.joining with Bun B.aine
counplaidlogo,carpetsputtherefor of the, university." complete with a fireplace. two right out and fill it up," Cynthia next season. Mentally, Brooks to form Brooks-Baine Golf, Inc. A
.Iast Saturday·s gr-aduation ceremo-, couches and aview, Of lbe kitchen. .Brooks said. "I love it:' a~ady had cleared his share of formal announcement of their fir t
nies. Sanderson's conttactexpiresJune ' Not just any kitchen. mind you. So does Matk.·Brooks, whofi,gures hurdles. His :falher. the Rev. W. Hal proj.ect. is scheduled Thur day.

"While in no way do I feel this 30. 1994. Ingram said the university This one will feature a restaurant- to be the only player in the field for B.rOOks-the person Mar,k cans .. the Brooks has come a long way since
decision is justified or fair, and I'Il will hon«"&he remaining base salary sized, sub-zero refrigerator-freezer, this week's Southwestern Bell greatest influence in my life" - died his rookie year on Tour, 1984. Back
fight it to jn,y dying day •. I have a ponion of this,contract. which is a halogen stove top and a budding Colonial. with: aselofspecial·order, a.ye.at ,earlier, just. four months after then, Brooks found the fairway
great deal of respect for the university $115,627 annually. and an additional ,gourmet chef who has grown tired of pearl handled, lifetime-warranty Broots' first child was born seven appro~imale[y 65 percent of the time.
and I wish them continued success, .0 $163,600, which is a portion of his missing out on conversations at his kitchen, knives; an electric pepper weeks. premature and placed, He is at 74 percent this season, which
said S~derson, wearing a plaid talem contract for broadcast and own dinner parties. mill (his favorite 1991 Christmas temporarily, on a heart monitor. ranks among the top 30 players.
spo_ rts s'h"_"O"'-tra ther 'than, ',"_e' pl"';.··dendorsement services." He'n--~·,I.econceplo'~a-combl"ned 8'1'''')' a colteeuon of vl·d......ta·-pe--s -.... UJ - . '.' ce,UI • - .1 . -' .E.' , '.' ....- ',_ . "':"".. But his game was nOlas steadfas; "Hugedifference," Brook:ssaid.
jackets ~e wore at Crimson Tide Watts has been on paid leave for kitchen and living area. featuring th~ grea~st hus of CaJun as bisresOhre. Brooks entered the final "It may not sound like much. but
games. more than a month and it half while "That'Il be my contribution to the chef' J usun .. WIlson;. and a round of the 108-hole qualifying over the course of 100 rounds,J.hat's

• Thirty 'minutes earlier, athletic auniversity committee i~vestigated house. I get to do the kitchen, and gr~en-and.w~lte apro.~ ~mblazoned tournament well back in the pack. of a lot more birdie chances ."
director Hootle Ingram had compli- 'the alleged attack. Henriends said Cynthia gets to do the. rest," said Wlth~_~he ,.words 1991 GOO 183applicanlSvyingfor 54 cards. His Bmoks' 312 'birdies in 1.991

,. 'mented Sanderson, 54, for his 32 she suffered a.black eye. Brooks,whoconside.rsthatmooHhan Chall1Plon. . . '.. mother,PaulaOood.hadqujzzedhim ranked 17th among PGA Tour
years at Alabama:--20 years.es an' Sanderson spent 20 years as an a fairuadeoff. ,Brooks, ~l, has ~methan~ el~, before the tournament about other players. He is on a pace to surpass
assistant and 1.2.~yearsin c9~mand.. assistant under Hayden Riley and Yes. Brooks coOks ..8etler than his 100: a burning desire _ to WIDhiS ca.reer.s.lt.looked like he might need that this season. Repaints to lessons
But, Ingramsaid, "given •.bepresen[ C.M. Newton before the late Bear wife, in her estimation. Better than ho~e!Own stop ~n ~e PGA Tour. one. And Broad no viable Plan B. learned on the basketball coun with
circumstanees, J concur ·willt his Bryant,asathleUcdirector.gavehim ihost,sayfamilyandfriends.He'sso I d trade missing the next 10. "Idcoramed" said Mrs.Good helping him on the puuing green. In
decision to resigo:, to.' the head coaching job. - hooked on cooking that. during cuts," Brooks said. "to win one who re~ after HafSrooks' death: particular, Brooks sees a correlation

Nancy Wales, adminisualive 'During Sanderson's 12 years as nights 10 and from Professi~rull Colonial." "He riev~r would consider anything between free-throw shoOting and.
assistantinlhebaSketballofflCesince coach. Alabama went to 10NCAA 1 H "d 'M ther.vou' '• . ad' be nd 1iounderstandthesl'g-n'-_I·.r..lc'a·nc.eofese .. ejust sai ' .. otner.jou've got putung.1969, last week filed a sex discrimi- IOWll8ITIents.never- vancmg. yo C bo II· h '1- 're hot." uTh be f . h .

h fi at '16 d N' nal OWYS eye that S-La'. tern'ent, you mus-tunderstand to get rt w ue you re 01. e st: reo-throw s ooters mnationcompleint with the U.S, Equal Le. IJ.l- ..' an one auo·. h B k th N Uta Fonunalely, her son pickedlhe most. the NBA bounce the ball the same
~mplq.ymenl Opportunity CQmmis-,' InvJtab.on Toumament . La·: xc.well t at roo s-· - e . 0.. _- p.•.yer on opponune afternoon of his 'life 10 number ,of times everytime before

.sion . a$ainst Sanderson an~ the Ala~ was 26-9 the past ~n, this year's money list with $321.,076 reg-Ister a hot round. Brooks dosed they shoot. I always take the same
. t te f h defeaung Stanford before losing 10 I -hasm__uss. ..;!.' B_ 00_ .lDbinednmecu·"th'.eumversi y, a necessary sp I s e .. I' - - 1'_ - I'· ; .s ass- s- tant _~ . __ W . with a5-under. Enoughfroru-runncr number of practice strokes before I

wan~ to file a.lawsuit. - North Carolina in ~c NCAA· . . pasqwo years.A pl~y~~v.:ho ,values fa~ed to move lum Into lhe LOp 54., :p.utt.Let's face it. Most\oumamenls
Neither'Sanderson nor Watts has regionals. . IRVING, Texas (AP) _The Dallas conastency a~~:,aJl else m a golfer, .~rtXi;s would keep his card f~ 1988, . are won on the 6·footer,jusUike most

commented on whalled to me alleged Sanderson's record as head coach Cowboys have.interviewed Universi- Broo!'B ~s e e ged as on: o~e~e, which turned out to be ~he year he ~askeLban games are won at thefoul
alterea!ion. ~er attorney claimed he w8,;S267-119. ty of Tennessee assistant. Larry Tour.s ost frequent ee_~_d recorded. the first leg of has "Greater line, When the pressure's on, that's

M··'e''ars' ..says m."or-e Lacewel.1 aboutfthe J:'lFL t~'s w~~~~~ingWithlas,ly ..earc 's victory Sha·.I~come·"HiS81·~~G~_T~~lfor·i·dU_..~_Ph."s whenfOI!JUneismost.important.- , vacant director 0 scouung posiuon, Lh G G bo 0 ,..... UIC D4I U' V'p""

- ,- -:'_ . -:. . but have not offered him the job, al_e_ realer reens ._ro . pen, ,(1988), Greater Greensboro Open These days, BroQks has climbed
" ' Cowboys owner Jerry Jones says. wh~n.Br~okserased.anelght.sL~ke (l991)andOreate.rMilwaukeeOpen all the way to No. 45 in the world

.spee_= d n' ot, V-_ ·-Ita.I JonesdeniedareponMondayby d~fIClL_In. the final ,Jioun.d,_~e (J991),.theonlyevenl:Son~ourwith rankings.Hesl.ands24th.amongU.S.
a Memphis, Tenn., television station Richland H,lghSchool andUmverslly the word "G~ter" in the official title. players. He was voted the top iouring
that Lacewell had been hired to of Texas .Prod~ct. ~as logged II "Noneoflhatwouldhave hawened pro in -Iexas for the 1991 season by

obl th cia U" '18 'D' 'k 'Ma be- h lOp-.I,O, fi,RI.s,hesm,h~,s las.~,32. PG,._A with_o_.utthatroundatQ-school,"said the Texas GolfWrilers Association.INDIANAPOLIS (AP) • Rick pronremtnese ys. tsmovements repiaee ...1C .'. ns-l1er,. w 0 Tourto naments S x of those have '
·Mears doesn'taccept the notiondlat are still a bit restricted because of a resigned after the recent draft. .u.r ..-. I ~' .. . Brooks who considers it the most A berth onthe 1993 Ryder Cup team
culling the speed of. race cars broken bone in his left foot, a "We're looking at him as one of come this seas_on,a career-best total significant 18holes of his career. "If is not out of thequesticn.

, necesSarily wiUcut interest in racing. sprained right. wrist and general several possibilities." Jones IOld.The for, Br~lcs and the f~ur~ -Iargest that doesn't happen I I.'ve got. big
,If anything, the defending soreness in his upper body, ~nas Morning News from Lagunacollecuon: by any player In;.1992·problerns. I'd like 10 think things would

champion and four-time Indianapc;>lis souvenirs of a crash during practice Niguel, Calif., where the NFL O~)p:.v~L<>.~el~, MarJe0 Meara have worked out fine, bur.; That was
500 w1nner says, reducing the almost two weeks ago. owners' meetings begin Tuesday. anr oupres nave more; . my first stern lest. That was "I really
noggin~numbing·sp ...eeds will make "I am ..a realist, but I. enjoy "We caUed Tennessee and got. Clearly, Brooks cooks on the trying year."

" t. M id Md' ." ... ·th' I ..PP'U - d cou,r,sea"swell. ,,'." E'nduring it has rna-de Brook s'racing more competitive and attract racing,". ears salon ay an a pernussion to VISit WI . &.._40), an H 1 h t tal d '
even greater Interest. telephone interview from his home that was it. We certainly may visit '. e s go 1 e .o~ame, sal .ensuing success thal much sweeter.

. J' . Fla h he i tak· B h' . Bd.~y A.n.drad_e,.who has, com,pet.~ He h.as not been shy about sharmg the. ..First, the fansaren.'t. sitting in the an upller.,.. ., were e IS mg a some more. ut t ere s no commu- t B ks both n 0
cars: we ar e," Mear-s says. ,'. couple o_fda.ys off beforeretuming- ment y'.euo thcdirection. w~'reg.oing ,agams .roo.· smce.. - w~eJu ~.r windfall eilller..Brooks' anaual charny..... - players and was paired With h~m -,

"Second, we're there to race and to the Speedway to prepare for (with scouting), much less to whom during the opening round of last _-------- ..... ---------- .. -- .....
"put on a good race:1111979. when-I Sunday's race. "I think ('U be' fine we'll hire. to month's Masters Tournament.
firsua~ on the pole ,at Indy.,lhey had by race day, Right now, I'm just Before moving to Tennessee for "That's more rare out here than you

, just taken away Ii~lotof boost and getting some time in the Jacuzzi, the 1990 season, Lacewell was head might realize. A lorof guysare alittle
speeds were down. I was the lasrone doing some swimming and taking it coachat Ar~W Slate. Hls Kilgore .lopsided ... They depend on their
out there in qualifying, the. last one easy. '. , (Texas) Junior College team won the length (off the tee) or their short
with a 'chance 'to bealTom Sneva for ""I'm looking forward to the race. national championship in 1964 ..He game or theirputtee to ,carry them ..
the pole. When th,cy announced my (Practicing) last week, I didn't feel also hasserved as an assistant at They lend to only play well on
speed, the-crowd went crazy. it that much once Igot in the car. It several schools, including Alabama. courses mat SUit them ..
. "It was the fastest speed. they had - was getting to the car and getting in. Iowa State and Oklahoma. ' "Mark can handle the whole

'heard aUday. Butit was only 193 and. and out of it that was tough." Lacewell was at Oklahoma I~_. ~=:::::::=:::::::::::::::;
we'd qualified at 200 the year before. University while Cowboys head

.By slowing the cars -down, you're He will start ninth, on the outside coach Jimmy Johnson was. the
going to have to ultthe throttle more, of Ith.Cthird row,afler qualifying at Sooners' defensive line coach from
use the brake more. It will put the, 224.594 mph. It will be only the 1970-72.
driver back in racing:' he said. second time since 1981 he is not on The clayafter Manspergerresigned '
, Getting back. in a race car- and the front row. logo into private business, scourkon
getting out.again - is Mears' b.ggest Mears crashed on May ,6when he Marcinialc.atso 'quit,.leducing the
-, drove through water pouring from his scouting staff from slx.to four.

PI d d own car. He hit the concrete wall in Jones said because of the. un name . Tum 2 with a sickening lh.ud, pieces uncertainty of the NFL draft and the
scattered to the winds and the car pros' relab.on with! coUeges,the
turned upside down and then skidded .Cowboys are considering several
on its top for more than 600 feet. optionsfortheirscoulingdepanmenl

top

, "Ithink I'm capable of playing in
the top 10 on the money list. year-in
and year-our, to Brooks said. "I've
finally proved to myself :that·l. can
play among the top 50 .in the world
and really believe it. That gives you
confidence. If it doesn't, something's
wrong:'

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title lnserance Esc,row

P.O. Box'73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse,

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPAN'Y

..as Lake,·s
" ,

.new'coach
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) .

Pfund's first. head coach A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
.was not ,a . come true.
"This is a little less," Pfund said

Monday when he was inO'oduced as
the new coach of the Los Angeles
Lakers, succeeding Mike Dunleavy.
"I think the dream came true when
I.walked into the Lakers locker room
in 1.985."·

pruna was referdng to the Lakers
hiring him as an assistant to current
New York Knicks coach Pat Riley
afterPfun4 spent eight years as an
assistant coach at WestmontCoUege
in Santa Barbara. Calif. -

..Riley, who coached the Lakers for
neatly nine seasons before lea.ving
two years ago, just completed his flI'St
season as coach of the Knicks.

"'I knew Iwould have.o,pponuni-
ties lobe a head coach in this
league, '. Pfund Said.

"The ptace to learn yo~r
profession is from the best ,) know
that my credentials are very strong in
that department. We're confident we
can ma~e some stride.s, do some
things different. get back in the thick
of things in the Western Confer-
ence." -

West 'wouldn', divulge I.e.rmsof I

the contract signed by Pfund cx.tept
to say it was a multiyear deal.

Upon being inlroduced as the 14th
head coach in Lakers histoty,.pfiund
said he's prepared to make lite
necessary ~justmenlS to help the
team rretum to paslglories.

PAINT
& BODY

FEATURING
G'REAT

---ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movies

• Garnes. Family
Entertainment •. Adu:rt

Drama. Comedy!

.ALL·
MAKES & MODELS
FREE 'ESTIMATES

W. offer • complel.e computer
controUed Inven.lory and
rental which ,lImlnat •• long
Wilts and long lines at our
'l)onv.n,lenl checik..out
coUnt.rl

'. Insurance Qlaims Welcom.e
• Auto Glass Beplacement
·FuIl'Complime!nt. of Pick-u.p

Windshields In...stock
D,O'UGWARREN· ..OWNER

I

'.

364-4840 1115W.
Park AVI.

'741 N.AVE., .K
.~- .... --
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Barney Goog1le. and Snuffy Smith ® By' Fred Lasswel'l

WAS HE A LITTLE BOY i

OR A .,& BOY?
I'M ALL' DONE: WITH
TATER, LOWEEZY~!
NURSI' "

MY FRDNT
YARD LOOKS

LIKE A
",SPEN II

MASNDLIA II YOU
'LOOK UKE MY FRDNT

YARD"

I'M GOIt../G 10 TRY '.
At-JP SHAKE: BEETLE
T.ILl' HE~ AWAK,E

WATCH MY FRI'PGE
WWIL~ IM €lONE,

OTTO

Marvin

,

j oH'.~.
1-~'2...

. I . u A 'J 1"1fth'e ••' ,

I

I
. I



/ Skin cancer
sublect of .
program

Q"ffi'ce'!rs iinstall led
atyea~endluncheon

NASHVD...LE. Tenn. (AP) -
Country sillIer Trac:y Lawrence
canceled shows over the weekend
because of exhaustion and. cold, •
publicist. says •.

Lawrence, 24. retum.1O 'dle road
on Wednesday with.perf~in
Fon Wallan leach. Fla.. Jules
Wortman said Monday.

The canceled shows were CIA ..........___._u.y
in Austitl. Texas. and Sunday in
Jackson. Miss.

.New of[lCelIfor dle 1992·94
'biennium ,of the HcnfordRetired.
SchoOl. BmpIO)'CCl, Auoc:iadon 'WCle

. ins11Ue4 recenily durinI'lhe year"CDd
I~heoame.etiq holdat dIe Senior
CUlZensCenw.

President Betty Mercer inswled
the new officers whose terms wiD
begin lune 1. Marplel bell will
serve as &he new prcaicicnl; Bill
McDowell ad Audrey Powell, vice
presidents; Mario Slringcr, ICCreIIry;
and Billie McDowell, ueuurer.

The loUowinl were qpoiillc4. as
Committee chairman: Bm Mc~
Dowell. program; AudJey Powell.
membershipf Louise Witkowski,
retirement planning; Mary Dzuik,
community services; Sue Inmon,
health care; Thddy Poindexler.
legislative; Blizabeth DeKoster.
bylaws; Carole McGilvary. public
relations; an4Rudy Mulkey,cheer
andcounesy. - .

,President Betty MCICClconducted
Ithe 'business meeting. Treasurer
Doris Bryant. ulDounced that the
organizatioo has 70 members and fi.ve
associate memben. It was sbaled
by Beryl Burlesmi&h, membership
chairman. that members need 10
recruit. retain. and rejoin. Larry

- .
I'
I.
I

I· MHitary Muster i

• II

Navy Petty Officer 2ndClaSs Soou
A. Anbney. son of David and
Marsha Ankeney of233 Hickory. is
currently aboard the amphibious
transport dock USS Duluth,'
homeported in San diego and is mid-
way Ihrough a six-month deployment
to the Western Pacific and. Indian
Ocean.

Ankeney has ·participated in Edged
Mallet. a routine amphibious
readiness exercise. The exercise took
place In the vicinity of Mobasa.
Kenya and included air and surface
amphibious assault landings designed
to enhance the operational readiness
of combined Navy and Marine Corps
forces.

The 1987'graduate of He.reford .
High School joined the .Navy in.July,
of 1981..

Navy LLj.g. GregoryL. Baninger,
son of Roy -E. and Wenonah W.
BarriJ:lger of212 Greenwood. recently
deployed with CarrierAirbome .EarIy
Warning Squadron-12S • .Na.val Air .
Station, Norfolk. Va. embarked
aboard the· aiferaft carrier USS
Saratoga for six months in the
Mediterranean. ' , .

Barringer will panicipate in
various operations and training

.exercises while operatins with the
aircraft carrier USS Saralaga and its
'baulegroup. The uainingis designed
to challenge &hemission readiness of
the squadron.

Barringer'sSQuadron nies the E-
. 2CHHawlc:eye" aircraft. It is used.for

all-weather airbom.e ,early w,aming.
surface surveillance coordination*
strilce andinterceplOr control, search
and rescue guidance and communica-
tions relay. The Hawkeye aircraft is
primarily u~ with 'ai~raft carrier
betUegroups. ,

The 1916 gradua&e of Dimmitt
High School and 1989 graduate of
Texas Tech University joined. the

NEW fORK (AP) •. Dav,id
Letterman. whosecoolr8C:t wilh NBC
ends next year, is talking with other
suitors. Weekly Variety says.

But sources familiar with
Letterman 'scontract told The
Associated Press the talk-shbw host
is negotiating with NBC only.
. Weekly Varielf~ quoting unidenti-

fied sources.saad that &he "Late
Night" host is considering :Iea,~nl
N.BC whenl his 'conll'lCt 'expires in
1993. and lhat his .qent, Creative
Artists· Agen.cy. is in "ulua-secret
taUe," with Paramount and ABC.

ABC denied the report. Panunount
and Creative Artists wouldn't
comment. .

NBC spoteswoman Belly Hudson
said! Letterman won't necessarily
leave the MtworkW:hen hil,liO-year
contr8Clis up.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - "Mwphy
.Brown'· ,.- C:andice Berpn, who
flunked out of the Univenity of
Pennsylvania in 1965. returned 10
pick: up an' honorary law degree.

The 46-year-old.ICDaI. inCIP. ~
gown, lhruat ber filts Itywll'd. arrer
the hood "pifying her depee was
,draped acrou her :Ihoulde.nll
comme~ment exen:.:lIeI Monday.

Bergen. who.TV character gave
birth on Monday's seuon-ending
episode. enleml PeIUl in 1963. School
offiCials "poUltly.steeI me 10move
on" after the sophomore year. Ihe
said. She had flunked blsic painting
and opera. .

':'~ alway .•.did respocl.lhem for
thai. Thalw ... very IlIOn. lesion. to

she said. 'IBut Idlen they :kept: ,Ukinl
me roc'donatioDs. :1didn't .li,ve.tI

Wanes reicerated dW ,members' do
count with. the IqiSlalurc and all
relitH acbool per80Ilnel need to
oonsider;mcmbership. He mentioned
thai when you. retire 'Ibc figbt.is nOl
OVcl. Only 22., 'of the available
membenllip beJonala TeusRedred
1achen Auoc:illion. It is very
imporllnt"" we havC'lhe members
lOurFneodcd lqillation.suchas n
rcwminl or the SIBle'S conuibudon
back IDs ... ,

0014 Medal Awards of Distinction
were preaentcd 10 I:.ouiJe Wilkowski
far tarA memberShip promotio.n.
Beryle for local.membersbip
enliJIment, ancI Eloise Mc:Do\Jgal was
awarded the Volunleer Service
Award. Leona Scbillinl received a
cenif'acaleof appreciation fonyping
the newsleuer. ' Mercer· alsO- 80--
nounced dW the Hereford unit had
received a special-"unit award.

.Members were reminded ,of the
~menlt.ea 10be .held for relirlng ,
.scbool pcrsonnelon May 21.

The annual picnic will be held Ihe
second Monday in July.

Anyone wishing to join ihe
organization mayconlaCt Margaret
Bell or Audrey Powell.

,Deann Hmis praeDial a JJI'OIfIfD.
on still canter 'when memben of
Nouvelle Ami SIU~yClub met May:
l4 at Deaf. Smilh. County Ubnry.

AIUt. exchIDgcwu held and
during the business lCIIion new clu'b
officcn werewtalled. .LtabLcc'wiU
serve as president; Cootie Taylor,
vice pretident;Chlrlouc Collier.
secretary; and Kim Rogen report-
er/historian.

Those ,present ;includedLaurie
.:Paeczold, LN, Missy Wdcox.EmHy
Christie. Emil.yKnilht. R'OIen.
Shaw,nay :5partmantTtm.ya Setliff,
Collier, Hanis. Taylor and guests,
Erika Carta' and Camille Urbanczyk.

Nouvelle Ami St:udy Clubolficers .
New officers of the Nouvelle Ami Study Club were installed when the women met. May
14 at Deaf Smith County Library. Officers are, from left, Leah Lee, president; Cookie Taylor,
vice president; Charlotte Collier. secretary; and Kim Rogers, reporter-historian.

/ ,

s-o'm{ln-who-li~ed b¥---'thi'Q.--::: --"Phere I

side of the rood end sold hot dogs. The foreign situation is terrible.
He sold very good ho dogs. The domestic situation is
'He put up signs along the
hig~way and advertised in the
newspaper telling how good
~heywere. -
Hie stood on the side of the road

I - - --

and cried:
"Buy 0 hot dog, Mister?"
And people bought.
He mcreosed hls meat and bun
orders ..
He !bought a bigger stove ,to
take core of his trode .
He finally got his son home
from· college to help him out.
Out then so~ething tlpppened.
HilS son said, "FOlther, haven't
you been listenin,gi to the rodlo
and watching 1V? .

Ifworse.
Whereupon the father thought,
"Well, my son's been to college,
he !listens to the rodio and

- - ~

wotches TV and he ought to
know."
So the fether cut down on his
meat and bun orders, took .
down his signs and concelled his
,newspo,per oos and no longer
bothered to stand out on the, .
highway to sell his hot dogs.
And his hot dog soles fell almost
overnight.
"You're righ~, son" the father said
'tQ the boy:. .
"'We certainly are lin the middle ,of
a great depression."
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364-2030
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CLASSlFIEO A'DS
Clu,lIl.c1 adVertll.lng r... .,.. baNd on 15 c.nta!!
word for 11,.,11'IMfIJori (19.00 ninlmuRi. and 11_n.
'or.econd pubka!ion and ,1wIuIter. RIUe'I*ow
are baed on eonsteUltv. IIlUI!', no CClpychq•.
Ilralghlli¥Ord Ids.

TIMES
1 If&)' per word
2 daY' I*' IIIOI'd
3 days I*'lIIOI'd
4 daY' '*. IIIOI'~5 d&Y' pet'lIIOI'u
n you run Ida In I!WI _ttv, ,1"11" willi NO
cha!lg ... ~ou g.r In. •.am. lid InIhl ,RMth·" Morl
lree, The reglllar Chttge 101" III~ WOUld 0. ....00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ClauKI.cI 121..-,. r..... !!A)IJ 10III 0I11etada nat ,.
In ,oIkI-wotd Bn..·t'-ewlh captlOnt. bIlId or larger
type. special paragraphi",,: all c.apIt .. len.,.. Rat..
&/854.15 pel column Indl; 13."5 an lneh lor <:lin'
&eCIJ\III. addHionaJ InMrtlOn •.

RATE MIN
.15 3,00
2t 5,20
.37 7.40

'~A , i~',\%

LEGALS
Ad I 1115 lor legal.nocte. .,1 _ U for ~'-Ifled
dllpla~.

eRRORS
E\0'8IY aHonl, made IOI!IfOkI trrM In. wonI'lidt and
18~ natl_, Adv.n-.. lhouidcal.rtenlion ·10III,. ,
alrOl'lIIMladIalI'" .n.,11I1 III'fII",IIIIon. W. will f'IGI
be,,"ponlbI8101"*'IIIIII1_I~ln""Jon.ln
CQI 01Irrorl b)I the publllhe,.. IIfi addillonall"..,. ,
lion will be publilhld. ; .

1-Articles For Sa Ie

Newand'TlOW in stock: Tbe .Roads
New Mexico, in book form.Also
RoadsofTew. $.12.95each. HeI1clbrdl
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS way awam
1P.rch 3 Formerty
I Baby , 4 Go down

bringer 5 Man from
11 Daisy's Ind..,."-
~ beaU denca

12 IPOU.'Y ,I Like a vis'a
buy - 7 Make IaCre

'13 TV pan 8 Mast.r-
15 Casual top wor1<

-1' Checker • Bedroom Seturdav" An ... r
pieces w.... supper 34 Appends '

17 Ad the 10 Was 22 Newsman 35 Trim an
Ham- aware Brokaw· Imll9.
·stress 14 Critic 24 Floor 31 Fictional

18 Adage Reed cover plantation
20 COnduct· 18 Defeat 25 Vale 38 Bud',

Ing Ineed com- . back.r . place
Z3 Was con· pletely 28 'Payable 38 Ang.red

cemed 11 Jadde 0' 30 Negligent 40 Not busy
27 On the Perry 31 Scout's 42 Comedian

roof of 20 Naughty awards 4S Corvlne
28 Enterprise 21 Had 33 fire cry

crewman . ......""'I"T" ......... -

2IObjed
31 Rick of

"Casa·
blanca-

32 Pie nut
34 Play part
37 LoOny
38Cloc:k

numeral
41 Audience

attracter
44 Day in the

movies
45 Presenta·

tion stand
48 Gaiters
47 Borg,for

one
IDOWN'
1Enthralled
2 Off-8road- --""--"""- ........~-

Apartments & trailers for refll.lj1casc
Call 364·8620., ~356

Home Health Agency seeks full time
RN for supervisory position. Salary
plus mileage' & benefits.
1-800-800-0697. 20019

Ambitious self-staners needed for
I Christmas I\ro~nd TheWC;Wld party : .

pl~ •.No collec~ns, nodeliveI')'t free I' Experieqced ChjJd C.-e ,opem,ngstor
IrBlnmg ,& kil Call BarbaI:a. at h'ldren undedive Can BonmeC()le.
806-353-5631 or t~800-725-5631. ! c3641e.~;' _. - 19155

. 20767"UYU""'··

.Lee Child 'Care has openings. $8.00
,....--~N~O~W~-"!'HI~._~R""""IN"-G~---..,- per day. 364-0473. 20169

National Corporation expandjng
in t6e Hereford area •.We will hJre
three people who are honest &: I
neat to cal!.on our present !

customers &: conlad potentia'i
I. new accounts. C~pany benerds,

earning potential or $250 per
week while learning. Cilil
Amarillo-373- 7488.

House' painting. interior &: exterior.
very reasonable rates, free~. 20
years experience. N.D. Kelso,
364~89. '\ 20763

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN D·
HEREFORD SATELLlTE The
Amarillo State Center, a commu~
nlty racility oltbe Texas Depart.-
ment 01 Mental Health and
Mental Retardation, is currently
accepting appllcatipns for a
Therapist Technician Dposition
iaHereford, 'texas. AUapplicants
must baw • Hlab ScbooI Diploma
or GED and • current Class C
Texas Driver's License. Position
re,!u~ressomeexpe. rie~ce I

&.WsIiD' in,.-as, m~~,ed'ueation, !

rec:reaUon,vocational, physical :
or occupational tberapy, speecb :
and bearing, or audiology.
Experience with mental retarda-
tion preferred. Position offers a
salary of $1078.00 per month,
state benefits and retirement.
Contact: AmariIJo State CeJller,
P.O. Box 3070, AmariUo, ·Tx.
79H6·.3()I70, 806-358-1681, M-F,
8-5. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNI-
TY EMPLOYER.

Money... paid ,for houses, notes.
____________ 11 mongages, Can ,lq4.2660, ' 790 Two bedroom, stove. fridge .•

washeJ:/dryer hookup, water paid. A New ~Way to sell Avon .•No door .
364-;4310. 19956 to door Call 364.()899. 207~1A Great ouuu Texas

Reporter Codk1x:lok - the coolkOClOkl
everyone is lalking about .60 .

featuring quotes on recipes 1""1511151

from 1944 War Worker roUs
creative concoction using
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Heref01'd1
Brand. 17961

Rotating gun cabinet Built in ..., .
holds 8 rifles, priced CO sell, .,JVY hl

364-6737. 20244

WiUpay cash for used furititure &:
appli8nces. one piece or houscfull.
364·3552.· 20460

For sale: Dining room table with 6
, chairs. Call 364-4267. 20658

Must sell Computer. printer &
manuels. Like new. Asking $400.00.
364-8868. ' 20795

Fm- sale: FnJst~free refrigcl'lWX', dryer.
two-drawer night sumd. twin bed·
frame (maunsses. included), ceiling
fan, lawn mower, 364-3464 aller 4 ..

,,20797

2-Farm Equipment
~ .

Conll'lCt Seed Growers Wanted. Call'
Gayland Ward. 258-7394 - Day; aoo
364-2946 nights. ' 20399

Jo;:Qrronk: ~ thinnet~8rows.
S8SOO.00.276-5217.. 20744

I

Want co buy Beardless Wheat Seed.
258·7394. 364·2946. 20794

4 sale Ford S-N Tmctor Recenaly
ovClhauled. new paint. mowec.
post4101e dlgger, blade and. OIlIer
cAuipm_e_nt. 364.i()874 ICter ,6;
364-7,MO-wm. ..(orJwc.

. 20796,

For sale:' Excellent shop & office'
building, has 5.700 sqfl.,2-16' ----------
overhflddoors.2offices&:resaooms. For rent 2 bedroom house. furnished,
fenced yard.localOd at 314 Bradley SL clean. adults only. 364-2133. . ..
Priced at only $50.000. C.a11Claude 20529
Walls at 806-353-9878. 20351

3-Cars For Sale

Credit Problem-No Problem. You can
OWl) a car. Call Sam 81 364-2127.

19628

"S8 B.ronco II fUiUy loaded. 4-wheel
'I • drive•.$1 UX)() or best offer. 364-7300
: ask for Patty or 247-2501 after 6:00.

20678

1982 Dodge Conversion Van, good
condition. $3500.00. 364..tJ489.

20731

'74 Corvelre, $82:50.00;. '86 Cadillac
Seville, $7250; '84 GMC. $4150.00;

, '82 TOyool Supra, $3250;00. AU are
loadod and in excellent condition. Call
Robbie. 357-2508 2Q783

Extnl nice 1980 Firebird, $)750.00 or
bestOBO. 364-8883 Monday-Friday.

20188

MUFFL:F.R SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimates
. For AII Your Exhaust

Needs
Call 364-7650

•
4-Real Estate

FOR ,sALE BY OWNER
231lronwoocl

3 bd, I 3/4 batb,Z car pr.e,
excellent condition, lenced yard,
iar,estorqe buildJng, nreplace,
covered patio, exceUebi neigbbcJr.
bood,goodcarpet. -

364-7530

20737
"

, Needed Feedlot Hospital Manager &
One Processors helper. Apply at
Bartlett II Feedyard. 258·7298.

. 20168
-

9-Child Care

Hereford Day Care I

State LIcensed
Excellenl:program '

By trained ltaff;
Children 0-1'2 yea,.

248 E. 16th 364-6062

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

-State Licensed
·Qualitied Staff

Mor.doy·Frid4y 6..00 om • 6:00 pm
Drop-iru Wekom. with

ruWQnct notice

MARILYN BElL IDIRECTOR
'114-0661 • 400 RANGER

EMERGENCV'?I

DIAL 9-1-1.•AND' HELP IS ON THE WAYI

DAYS.

THREE ·DOLLARS.

For rent one bedroom .apanmenlS"
stove,refrigerator It.A/C furnished. '
Man and. wife, bills paid. no pets. HUD
accepred..364-8056. 20635

3 bedroom. Gracy St,$ll,500. Terms 2 bd Apt + cab. 364-8823.
possible. Gerald Hamby Broter.
364~3566. 20638

House for rent or lease. 3 bdnn, 11/2
. . .' " '.' .. .... ... balh, buildings, fenced yard.. 364·1274.

50S ~ve J, 3 bdrm, tnc~ cale•527.500"18._5; 3.64.31S~.ru.·ght; .References & ,
Gerald Hamby. Broker, 364-3566. depos.ns required. 2075,1 I

20'705 . '

.
Por sale by owner. 113 Ave. C. Large
2 br, 11/2 bath. grea t shape, ready
move into. 364~1185 after 6 p.m.

20724

Priced to sell, Nonhwest Addition. A
new appliances, ca11364~7425._

20793
-

5-Hornes For Rent

.
Best deal in town •.furnished 1bedroom
etJiierq ,-UIKnS, $!7S.oo per nu1h
biUs I1lil red: lRk,apartnlel11S 300' bbck.
West 2nd StreeL 364-3566,. 920 I

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refri - - ...;...... air two bedrooms. Yo'-- _lIeU1WU. . __ u
JBY mIy elec:trW;.we pay Ihc res. $305.00
month. 364-84,21. 1320

Self·.lock storage: 364·6,1 W.
1360

i-----------------------11
',

•• I 3 bedroom NW. estate reduced co
Repossessed Kirby & Compact' '$27 ,sao. Gerald Hamby Broker,
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 &:up.. 364-3566. 20636
Sales &: repair on au makes in
home. 364-4288. 1

W. .dln _'.fonnllloelll 111
5 p••• MOIIdI,· Itt I d d .. __

u.ndlyDruad •. 1Idd'" ,.. ... ,__
til tiL 'Of. IMIIc...Eldondo Anns Apartments. Spins

Ihown. ~ Clllke,113 I ,S,pecial. One and 'two bedroom
• I.M,.. I ..,rmenlS~ rrce ,cable at waler.

364-4J,]2. 18813

THR,E,E LI;NES.

,THR.EE

No kidding. The Brand classifleds, has 8. special deal for you:
run your classified. ad lor three days, no moretbon three Iines,
for just $8. That's a total 01$8. .

There are only three requirements:
-Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone or mail
orders will be taken.
·-Itts all cash--80rry, we can't afford to bill you on a deal like

,.-=- ......-:::.,-.,-....,~-==;;,..I ~- -W...-- '.
•You mu~t mention a price in your ad.

.'
2 bedroom apatUnenL Stove. fridge.
fenced patio, water & cable paid.
364-4370. ,/ 20782

6-Wanted

/-Busme s s Opportunities
,

Come by today and get results tomQrrow in. the Brand elassi-
fieds.

8-Help Wanted

~e approximately _S200/day. No
J.nVCSlmenl required. Need penon 21
or older,. cJubr'civicgroup 10 ~ i

I FamUy Fueworts Center June'
24-luly ~. ,can: ~~f1.OO..442-1111..

16954

t'\R-te a c__ ....._ WId ...:-U'.,.... IIR'WWU S ou~
Herdord 6-24~7-4. Must be over 20.
Mate up 10. $1.000.00. Pbone
1-800-364-0136 or 1~SI2-429-3808
lOam-.Spm. 20662

, J

Dealerships available. Pon-O-Bldg.
Port-O-Covers. Sled Buildings. Low
nvestment cost, guaranteed

re-purchase. Goes good withexiSling
business with extra land .. Financi,.g

.. availablC. Conracc Mite WuIf.'Oeneral I

Shelters, 800-634-8103 20712
1.2.3 and 4 'bedroom apartm(!fll~
available. Low income housing, Stove
andrefrigeralOrfumished. Blue Water
Garden AplS. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

770

Need extra space? Need a place Ie have
a gage sale? Rea: a mini~ IOOlge. TWo 0peDr0n for firewOlb stand from
izes available. 364-4370. 18115 lune 24-1u1)' 4th. 817-692-0774.

206n



Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy ..60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until funher
notice from 91011:30 a.m. and 1:30 '
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
incomepoople. Most.,everyihing under '
$1.00. 890

WINDMILL & DOMt:SnC
Sale,s, Repalrt Service

Gerald Parker,
2S8~7722
578-4646

COLLEGE S11IDENT-
Summer Work

National Chain, h .. 1OOopen·
ings in retail ptlft. Apply now

start after fin alB.
374·5631

Problem Pregnancy Center now
located 801 E. 4th.Dr. ReveU'sCUmc.
Free Pregnancy Testing .. For
appointment-Call 364-2027. or
364- 7626 (Janie) 1290 --

13-Lost and Found
- -

-

11-Business Service 'Lost, wire wheel hubcap' thllliock, on.
, Call 364-i703 for few ard of!&lO.OO.,

20790
Defensive Driving Course is now
being offere-d nights and Saturdays.
Will' include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information, call 364-6578. 700

Lost Ba::k Pock wilh slceping big, ja:;kel
and personal items near Grady on May
17. Reward. Call (806)364~8625,
Hereford: 20798
Hereford. supennar;ketl, and l"9Cer,ltons
advertlJe Inthelpaa_ofthe Heret'onIBnnd.
Shop the Brandadlt theft bu, ,Our
grocercles at. one or Heref'oriS', n.e
sppermarkets!

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans. I

364-33.50. . 970

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired. 0a11
RobertBctzen Mobile 346-1120: Nights
Ca1l 289·5500. 14237 A_ac ... bnC IfIIU... te adnrtlllni bu,

1,lUil tile loeal lIewspaper that 1.1."oIved
In 1011rcommunity. Junk ",.lIen don't
contribute. dllne to the betta1llent or
Hereford. TIle, lake Inddon't lin bltk.

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair, tunc-ups,
overhaul, oil change, blade sharpening.
etc.l..a'NT\ mowing, $IO.(X) tqJ'. 364·84'13,.
705 South Main. 2m25

IRISH NOVENA to St. Jude.
H~SLJ~a~and~,
great in' virtue and rlcb In
,miracles, near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful inter-cessor of all
who invoke your special patron·
age iin.time 01need. Ipray lOyou
now. Holy Saint,tbat wiD helP me
in my time 01need,. pleasepr .•y
lor aD.who invoke, please pray lor
all wh.J)invoke your aid, and llelp
me in my present and urgent
petition. In return I promise to
make your name known, to help
others to pray to'you also. Say 3
Our Fathers, 3 Hail Marys and
3 Glory Bes. This Novena bas

I never been known to faU. ,Say thIS
Novena lor 9 consecutive days. ,
Publication ,must be promised. I

Thank You St. Jude for prayers ..
answered. -

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

- references,
364-8868

HOME MAINTENANCE
. Repairs, carpentry,
painting, ceramic tile,
eablnet tops, aUic and

, I wan 'insutation~ roofing
& renting.

For 'fre·eestimates
CaU:

TIM RILEY-364-6761

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

- .
Cl1MMODITV SERVICES

1500 West ,Park Ave.
-'

364..1281
~

Steve Hyalnger

.FUTURES OPTIONS

NO. 3954
IN RE:
THE ESTATE OF
EUGENE EDWARD BISHOP, .DEC.
IN THE COUNTY COURT

I ,OF
I DE.AF' SMITH COVJ~iTY.
,: TEXAS .

NOTICE TO ALL
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF
EUGENE EDWARD BISHOP,DECEASED
Nodce·~ is bereby liven that
origlDal ~ TaWnmtary for
the Estate of EUGENE ED-
WARD BISHOP were .issuecl on
May 18th, A.D.•1M :10Cause No.
3954 pendiDI_ ill the C'oun!J
Court of Deaf Smith, County.
Texas to MICKEY LYNN
BISHOP aDd UNDA GAIL
THOMPSON, wbose address is
as follows:' -
MICKEY LYNN BISHOP
711 Cleveland
Dimmitt, Tx.79027

i LlNDAGAli. THOMPSON
I 2007ft1easant

Amarillo;. Tx. 79107
All persons havinl claims against
this .Estate,whkb Is currently
beiriladministered are required

. to present them within the time
and in the mallner prescribed by
law to MICKEY LYNN BISHOP
or LINDA GAIL THOMPSON
al the above addreSses.
DATED this 18th day of May..
A.D.. 199'2.

MICKEY LYNN BISHOP,.
, Co·lndependent Executor

. or the Estate or
EUGENE EDWARD BISHOP,

Deceased
LINDA GAIL THOMPSON;
• Co-Independent Executor

of the Estate 0'
EUGENE EDWARD BISHOP,

, :Deceased

The 'H~reford'Brand

Workera In office., atorelt and
re.taurantagenerate large vol-
ume, of tr.,h every day.

Statewide
Classified

'-Netwo,r:k- _. I

A. Tezas ..slze bargain
For;aa Utt1caa $250, You.canmn
your classified. ad inw:wapape.ra·
aU across the state of Texas.
In fact, Your ad wW be Ren by
more than 3 million readers.
Interestcd?Call us ror detalJs.

Texas
Press SeIVI,ce
.A-.- ......,.·r-"-· 1.
'.I .... 77 .. 7U: ,(800) 748-471113

Mardi Gras Is theme 'or 1992prom
The Hereford Community Center was transformed into the gaiety of New Orlean at Mardi
Gras for the 1992 senior prom. Above, seniors and their dates go through the lavishly decorated
entrance. Below, Prom King Andy Kalka. right. poses with his friend Michael Campo . a .
they enter the ballroom. Duck Soup.an Austin band. performed for th~ dance.

Choir performs at baccalaureate
The Hereford High School Choir, directed by Jan Walser, performed "It's Time to .Fly,Away"
at Sunday's baccalaureate at Whiteface Gym. The~ev. S~m¥Ham of Frio Baptist Church
delivered an inspirational message 'to the Class of 1'992. Theinvecation wasgi~.s
Tarango oftheJ.glesia de Dios del Primogenito; the Rev. Pa'blo'Moreno of Camin:o, Ver(iad
y Vida offered by benediction, The HHS bands performed the processional and.rece ional.

AXYDLBAAX.R'
bLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another ..In thls sample A 15used
for the ~h~ee L's, X for the two O's, etc. Slngle Jetters,
I,postrophes.the lenath and for.mati.Dn of the wo.rd Ire
aU hlnts,'Each day the' ,code I tters lridlfferent. '
5-19' 'CRYPTOQU011l

CVWP F LFPf 1J CBO:P'M

..

Two-third. of ,In eclent,Jflc ndl

. technical IMnodlcll •• ,. print"
In Enllll.h. .

I'

FP A C G P' Q PALTQ T Q.

A r.c.ntlurvey found 32
mlnlo.n Amerlclna tl,k., over-
th.-count., ,ant,e,ld. or Indl-

• I 11I •• uon 111!d'. al 11,.,.t '.w,l'e. I""- - ...... --. ........._ ...... , WMk.
, .

VW FReFIJ MWQJ FPMBI.

,_ ......?v_ (1_ L .F J VF R_T ~ 0 :8 q 'OP
Y~t~Y'1 Oy,ploquote: I'd A GREAT'BELIEVER

IN WOMEN GEmNG A:PAIRER,SHAREOPTHCAKE
THEY'V.E 'BA~ED. - G~END.AJ'ACKSON

u.



Nsw officers ii Insta Iled
during club meeting

La Ma.dr,cMia, Study Club offioers
were installed wh n th - group met
May 14 at K-Sob's Steak House,

N -w .officers in taUed by outgoing .
Presidenl Nancy Pae'tzold were:
President. Nicki WaJ er; vice
president, Linda Cumpton; secretary,
Carolyn McDonald; treasurer, Janet
Schroeder: hlssorian.Carolyn Baxter:;
repcrter, Marline Watson; and
parliamcntarian., Nancy Paetzold.
Each new officer wa .prescntcd with
a gc~ani.lImand encouraged to
cultivate their office as they wculd
culnvatc growing geraniums widl
care and nurturing.
, The new president presented

Nancy Paetzold wi~han,appreeiati.on
gift. (or her past work as president.
- Committees for the new dub year
were announced. Susan RobbinswUI
serve as the home~ourchairm:an with
assistance from Merle Clark; Linda
Cumpton, chairman of the member-
ship -committee; Janet Schroeder.
chairman of tile finance cemmiuee:
Francyne Bromlow, cbairmanQfthe
yearbookcommiuee. wuhassistance
from Betty Lady, Bettye.Owen, Lucy
Rogers and MaryBeth White; Lavon
Nieman, cllawrman of the social
committee, with assistance from

Glenda Marcum, Barbara Manning
find Ruth, Black; Gladys Merrhf,
chaiirman of Ihe lelephone oom_mittoo.
with help, from Nancy Paetwld. Mary
Herring ,and Be"), Ta.ylor;. (jeorgi~
Sparks., chairman of the courtesy
committee. with Mysedia Smith
assisting; and Tricia Sims" ,chairman
oflhepr~ojeclcommiltee. assisted by
Debbie Tardy and .Judy WiUiams.

Plans were made for the annual
dub &ripto. Ruidosa, N.M. in: June ..
'Betty 'Taylor is serving as ,chairman'
of the trip.

Club members drewfor summer
eeret pals. .

Glenda Marcum was introduced
as ,a new club member, and Paetzold
,P[l'lsc[ued Mary Herring with ,8
geranium as the'" pedal" member ,of
the year, serving- as secretary and.
chainaan .of'lhe yearboo ....

The ehib's t991-92 scrapbook,
prepared by Glad.ys Merritt, was
viewed by tnose present: Francyne
Bromlow, Lavon Nieman. Lucy
Rogers. Debbie Tardy, Georgia
Sp.arts, B~lty Taylor, Bettye Owen,
Tricia Sims, Betty Lady,. Mary Beth
While, Merle Clark, Gladys Merrilt,
the new officers' and new member.
Glenda Marcum. .

Volunteers n:e'e,dedl for
MDA summer camp

How would you I.ikeyour summer
vacation Iilted with friends, laughter
and good times? If your answer is
yes, and youare a young man or
woman 16 years of.age or older, then
the Muscular Dystrophy Association
(MDA) invites you lO become a very
special part .of the MDA summer
camp program ..

This year's camp will be held al:
Ceta Canyon by Happy, Texas,
Sunday, Aug. 9'thruugh Friday, Aug.
14.

Volunteers willing to spend the
week. at campare needed to act as
c~mpanions'lo a 'child or teenager
with muscular dysaophy. n isa
wonderful opponunity to perform a
valuable community service and
~njoya week of summer camp --
Free~ .

For further information and an
application rDnn,please 'call. the
~tlscular Oysaophy Assoc~ationat
80613:59~3~41. - .

The' first compl'ete Engliish translla:tlon, of the Bllble was, made
b)' John W),cUffe, an EngUsh priest., in the 1380& ..

An •• tlmated 1'00million meteraldl'enter the earth". atmoaphereil day.

Fortunately forhomeovmers who,
fear that a nalul)lI earthqwe can be
followed by aru!conomic earthquake"
govemment :Ieaders are looking to
PfOvjding a safelY net.·,
··-theyare wortipg on creating_

nalional Earth,quate Hazitd
Reduclion, andlnsmance Program.
bCaring some similarities to the
National Flood Insurance Program
enacted in 1968.
- According to 'the U.S '.Geological
Survey. Ithere DIe at least 39' states
that could suffer moderate to severe
earthquake damage, However. less
(han ten percent of homeowners have
earthquake insurance, Governmentni-- --.put possi.ble major quake
d .. - as ,high as $100 billi.onl

e experlsat The Earthqu3ke
Pro.~t,. a consortium of uade
associations and. independent'
companies within the property/casu:
altyinsurance industry, believe it is
beuer 'to p.repare for dle major '"
,earthquake' scientists say almost
inevitable in the nexl30 years. before
it happens ralherthan after. '

One way 'to do so, suggest Lhe
expensat the Uni'led Homeowners
Association (UHA) in Washington.
D.C., is:enacting the Program. . .At DO
'cost 10 :lhe go,vemmenl,.it win allow
homeowner to rebuild Iheir damaged
or destroyed homes ,quickly and at
lillie or no COSlto the taxpayer. The

'ILI' III progmm W.m tower eanhquakeA L d- . insurance rates, making earthquake.' '._...In_'1_-' -a_- n' _e.··r's · in.SuranceafCordablc andavailabl.e
,II . nationwide. Itcould also substantiali-

I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;========._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' _ ly diminish the toss oftives and pro-
Peny since slriclet building codes
would be esl.8blished. "A federal
Earthquake Insurance and Haurd
R,eduClionProgram wIn save lives
andpropeny while providing the
means to, rebuild our neighborhoods;
We can pay a UtUe now or alotlater,
The choice is ours," said the president
ofth.eUHA.

Someearthqua1c:e experts suggest>:
acatasuophic quake (8.0 or higher on
the Richter scale) wold inOictserious
damage to cur economy. :Fhedirect
damage include widespread disrup-
tion of the supply of goods and
services; deslrbCtion ofinfrasuucrure;
lost wages: destruction of homes,
businesses, factories and lifelines
such as water, electricity, gas and oil;
care and fceding ·of the-homeless;
caring for the injured and loss of
value-to stocks and bonds issued by
businesses and communities damages
byme.quak,e ..

Apropedy preparedpubHc ad
private sector can help reduce the
dealhs, injuries.and proPerty damage
a can cause ..

Installatio'n' cere.mony conducted
.Outgoing President Nancy Paetzold, at left, installed 1992-93 La Madre Mia Study Club
officers during an. installation ceremony May 14 at. K-Bob's Steak House .. New officers
include, from left, Paetzold, parliamentarian; Marline Watson, .reporter; Carolyn Baxter.
historian; Janet Schroeder, treasurer; Carolyn Johnson, secretary; Linda Cumpton, vice president;
and Ni,ckiWaber. president, '"

.I;lEAR ANN LANDERS: This is' me more determined than ever tokecp
for "Mr. Smoked Out" He ,quit smoking ..When he told mel smelled
smoking, but. his wife didn 'Iand now terrible, I smo~ more. He avoided
he can't Stand to be around her, me atbedLime which made me angrier

DEAR MR. SMOKEP' OUT: Youlhan ever.Iretaliated. by increasing my
were sex.uaUy auracted to your wi~e smoking 'Until.I was up tetow-end-a-
for the first 27 years of your marriage haJJ packs a day. he stopped speaking
and she was smOking then, wasn't she? 'to me. Icont.inued to smoke ..
More important,. didn 't you stop For reasons lihalare still.unclearte
smoldngwhen YOU wanted to and not me, he decided 011 his ownto stop
when someone else asked you to? naggiog .and criticizing, Anersix

I'm sure your urge to smoke was months ofblissful peace.I wentto the
vel)' sifong when you. were try,ing 'LO office as usual, was about to light U,p
quit, Why then judge how much andinstead '~ookthe whole pack. and
wiU;powcr your wire will need to kick ripped up each cigarette one at.a time.
the habit? She's nDl you. The imponant Ihing is that I

M~ .husbaad and I are both ex- decided to quitsmokin~ for MYSELF.
smok~i's. He smoked for 25 years and NDt for my husband and children,. but
quit,two years ago. I-smoked ~or 23 because Jwanted to quit for ~.
years and. quit last spring, He Slopped When you wife deices to quill, Mr..
by lapering of(gr:aduaHy ..1went 'cold Smo~ed Out,. you. will have tOo be her
lurkey. We bOth had wi.thdrawal major support,. as my husband was to
symptoms, mood swings and some. me ..Be understanding. Tiptoe 'around
weight. gain. -. her if she is moody. Let her take Jong

My husband nagged me for six walles by herself if she needs ID be
.months Joquiufle~hedid. That made alone, Ne\lcrgive !her the feeling that

you don.'t trust her,.even if you suspect
she's going for a walk. so she can light
up'. let herk:now she is stilt allractive
and~ desirable. Do NOT bring up
smoking. Ever.-~Ex-Smoker in CapilDl
heights, Md. . -

DEAR £X-SMOKER: Thanks for
your Ictler in supportofmy old theory
that most people wiD llve up or down
to your stated: 'expectations. Read on
for another point of vIew:

Feeling pressured ID have sex? How
well-infonned.arc you? Write for Ann
Landers'book.let "Sex. and the "feen~
ager. '" Send a self-.addressed. long,
business-size envelope and a check or
money order for $3 ..65 (!his. includes
postage and handling) to: Teens. c/o
Ann' -Landers, P;O. .BDx 1.1562,
.Chicago, U:l. ,6061 ]-0562.

The median age for a first
marriage for me" in 1990 was 26.1
years ..FDrwomen it. was 23.9 years ..

Down to earth
'protectlon '

BARD" a:ONEST FACTS about .your RETlREMENT'DOLLARs
Want to know how you 'can 'earn ,extm.d.011ars for retirement? JaB,t

Bakos. Chan.ces are, an EdwB.rd D. Jones IRA win doj,ust.that, and. we'n gi.ve
you the factstio, prove it. ' " .

We"ll ca1cula.tethevaluea.tretirement of your current IRA and
curs, y,ou']1be 8urpri'sed at the aift'erence you'n

:see, from the facts we present. ' .
Stop by ,our officefor a free, per.sonal consultation.

IKE STEVENS • 508 8.15 .MP.1jLAVE•• 384-0041 '. l:84lO:'lM:4IIK

Edw,ar,d D',.Jo,nes '& CO.'·
., .. !!IfN_1' 'r- .Li•. _ ~_

I FOlr allill y.o'ur NI,ail". ,Haiir'
I 8lnd,Skiln care: . \~.

Beau.tify Your Home &
Protect It From The El,ements,!

Steel Siding Is A.Last.ing Improuement!
'PI:eass, call TODAY ',or references t.O work o:r a FREE. 'estiimate,!

lU(~Hl'lll)SSII)lr~(•
. ~! '~ForQuality Sie9.".Sid;l1g.co(J~'ru~ion" .~.~'

,Owner - Leon IRichar,ds, 364-6000

JIII.CLAIAKIE
11308W. IP'ARK
,8C)8.S84-1 '070

.Acompetltiiv,e alt,e'rn,atlv'8 t:,o'your
,cul'rrent Illn;lk wiiththe outside
business world II,

"Why Farm life insur,ance?"
"Value', Their rale,-,sre c:o]rnpet)uye'~..rM
gres.tvalu'e for your money.
D~a:nfor the future with, .wide'
Inlmanee, Annuitie='rIRA~il .•·
Diaabm~y Income,. Whole -_ .
w,on.der Amen,c:anl, from. ,..............J"""
.Farm, Bureau .Insurahce.'"

IFARM
BUIREAU

'N~uR A NO
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